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Eyewitnesses say lightning downed plane 
Survey finds 
Iowa hospitals 
avoid abortions 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - The 

executive director of the Iowa Civil 
Liberties Union (\cLU) said Tue8day 
court action may be necessary to compel 
many public hospitall to permit abortions. 

The director, Claudia Morrilley, said a 
majority of public hospitallin Iowa do not 
perronn abortions despite federal court 
decisions that they must. 

She said this was diaclOlleCl by an eight· 
month ICLU survey, known as the 
Reproductive Freedom Project, of the 
IVluability of abortion and sterilization 
operatlOllll In Iowa. 

The ICLU It willing to undertake 
litigation to force public hoIpltala to 
permit abortions and sterilization 
operations if that is necessary to make 
them available to Iowa women, she said. 

Mrs. Morrissey and the director of the 
Reproductive Freedom Project, Ginny 
llellWard of Des Moines, said at a news 
conference only 47 of 145licenaed hospitala 
which were sent questlonnaires returned 
them and the results showed: 

-Only one hospital surveyed has 
policies which meet constitutional stan· 
dards. 

AP Wirephoto 

'Just short of Kennedy airport' 
Retc:ae W1IIten erowded to cleo up die debrtt Taelday 

evenlag afler • EIIterD AlrIIaeI m jet ctallled, skidded .... 
CIIIle to I flW halt I few II-nd yarda from It.-Iy AIrpert 
oatllde New YorkOty. 

More than 100 perish 

in New York jet crash 
NEW YORK (AP) - All EII&em 

AIrlInes 7f1 jetllDereombw la for llaDcIDI 
In I tbUDderttonn CI'IIbed and blamed juIt 
Ibort of Kennedy airport 'l'IIeIday, killInI 
more thaD 101 peI'IOnI aboard. 

Witb 111 p.IHI ...... and .... ern 
membel'l lboIrd, the ~ wu OIl I 
....top rn,t& from New . 

':'I~ :1tItt!'.~ 
before It tore tbrouIb tine 
Ipproac:b Ilibt IIlInddona and plowed ItIto 
III area of paJtiandnor1b of tile Upon. 

M It akIdded alone tile pound. die bit 
airliner IJQI -=rc.r ... Yt1y traveUad 
RockawlY Boulevard, bIl did not Itrlte 
any vehlcl,.. Then It flipped IIpIkIe down. 

"It wu full of .,me, people were 
IICfUJ1ling and yellInc," uId tile flnt 
doctor to reach tile wreckqe. 

The deatb toll 9CMdlld In fIIIIIlItude 
the 111 perin killed wbeo 111 AIuka 
Airline. m Itruck a mountain neu 
Juneau In lW111n one of the naUon'. wont 
lingle plane diuItera. 

In the wate of the Kennedy erub, 
lugsase, bodieI and debria from the 
shattered jetliner were IC&ttered oYer I 
five-acre patch of IDIeveIoped land. 

George Viti Eppa. In ehIt1e of an 
invntlution by the Nltional 

Trampot1&Uon WetY BoercI, wu .ad 
abcQ eytwltiww repartI lIIat tbe pi.
wultluelt by u .... ' 

"It'. ceNinIy IIItnItbItII dill wID be 
eonaldered In the ItmItiptlon." be 

~'1I1d at IeIIt "'" ptWiu CI'IIIIIa 
In tbe I ... were attrtbutIId to ~, 
c.. of them I PIn AmerbIIl ..... at 
Elkton, Md .• IDd the adler I TWA IIrIIaw 
ill Rome. 

"1.4btmnI 'bit the pIane." dIdared 
~ewlinew hoi Mann, I N.-.a Cult 
police olftcer. "It tilted to the ~ IDd 
went lbout II more y.,., then hit tile 
1J'OUDd .•• 

". am almoIt poaitJve the pIIae .. bit 
by IIghtnlnc," IIId Neal Ra1rden, 23, no 
'NIl pumplns PI at I DMrby fl11inI 
station. 

'I'be p1atJe, Ji1icbt., wu beDkJnc low on 
Ita Ipproach to Kennedy It llIeU 4:. p.m. 
EDT, 23 minutes behind Ita acheduIed 3:46 
p.m·landIna· 

One of the uvIvin1 purqera. Epl 
Luftau of NOl"WI)', t.dly bunIed In the 
craah, llid It the Jamaica HoIpIta1 emer
eencyroom: 

-Ninety.five per cent of the abortions 
performed in the hospitals which answered 
the questionnaire were performed in three 
institutions, aU of them private and located 
in Des Moines and Waterloo. 

-second trimester abortions are nearly 
unobtainable in most areas of Iowa. 

The two women said that gathering 
public information on abortion and 
sterilization operations Is nearly 1m. 
JI088ible. 

City Council tables con~ract vote 

"GoIna In fOt' I 1andIni, the pilot went 
too much to the left. You know, with one 
wing down. not two. Then there wu an n· 
pioslon. Everyone ... fllncInI lround. 
After that I only remember the ftre. " 

From above the aoene, I police lviatlon 
lllit reported, "debrta and bodIei are 
acattered over a large area. " 

The met.ropOlltan area'. frantic evenlna 
nIIh hour wu jUll J«linI underwlY and 
within minutes there were mIleI-IonI 
traffic Ueupa in the vIclnIty of Kennedy 
Airport. They said their survey was hampered by 

"unsympathetic bureaucrats, ad· 
ministrative red tape and outright 0b
structionism on the part of organlza tions 
from the Iowa Department of Health to the 
Iowa Hospital Association." 

Mrs. Morrissey said many Iowa 
boIpitala, especiaDy in rural areas, still 
require consent of the spouse or parents 
before aIl~ing an abortion although 
federal courts have held the decision is up 
to the woman alone. 

The ICLU said it suspects the prospects 
for establishing "reproductive freedom" 
for Iowa women Is "dismal" unless liti· 
ption is initiated. 

In response to a question, Mrs. 
Morrissey said the ICLU is interested in 
finding a woman who has been denied an 
abortion or persons denied a sterilization 
operation in Iowa to me a case. 

Mrs. Morrissey said that when the first 
questionnaire was sent out last March, 
several hospitals returned them unan· 
swered, saying that all questionnaires had 
to be acreened and approved by the Iowa 
HOIpital AIaociation. 

Mrs. Morrissey said 90 of the 145 
boIpltal. surveyed were public hospitals, 
and of those that answered the question· 
naire, 29 were public hospitals. 

Of the 47 hospitals which responded, 18 
said they do abortions, 20 said they do not, 
and 9 gave no answer to the question, Mrs. 
Morriasey said. 

She said six of the hospitals reported that 
they have committees which rule on the 
performan~ of abortions, 18 said they do 
not, and 23 gave no response. 

She &aid three public htJepitala said they 
are willing to permit abortiOll8 but "their 
present staff refu8ea to participate. Thla 
100 baa been tested in court and found to be 
iDlufficient reason for not providing 
abortion and sterilization." 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
Staff Writer 

A "Jut ditch effort" by two Iowa City 
Council members to delay the voting on I 
controversial amendment to the city's 
urban renewal contract pald oIf Tuesday 
night when IIIIIXher council member cast 
the tie-brealtlng ballot In a motion to 
postpone the vote for another week. 

Mayor Edgar Czarnecki, aftek' nearly 
two hours of public diJcuaIon ItId council 
debate, moved for a reaolution to have both 
the amendment tabled and the council 
delay Its vote until July 1. Czarnecki also 
moved that the city staff, repreaentatives 
01 Old capitol Aaaociates and the City 
Council meet in an executive 1e8II0II at 1 
a.m. today to diIcuIs and clarify the Issues 
Involved In adopting the amendment. 

Czarnecld's motion was Ipproved by a 3 
to 2 vote, with Czarnecki and council 
members Carol deProsae and Mary 
Newhauser supportlJ1l the motion. The two 
remaining council members, Penny 
Davldaen and TIm Brandt, cast dissenting 
votes. 

By cllting ber vote In support of 
Czarnecki's motion to hold off on the 
voting, Newhauaer helped to break up I 
stand-off that had developed between 
Czarnecki and deProlle, and Davidsen 
and Brandt. 
P~ior to TuesdlY night" council 

meeting, Czarnecki and deProae hid 
announced that they wou1d not support the 
adoption of the amendment reprd.Jea 01 
whether or not the vote was held Jut night 
or at a later date. Both Davidaen and 
Brandt hive been strong IIIppot1era 01 
"getting on with urban renewal" and the 
proposed amendment. 

EaRnUally, If the amendment were 
adopted it would chlnee the COIIItnlCtiolL 
schedules of aeveraI major projecta. The 
pl'OpOled two aquare block man would be 
delayed two years while construction for 
elderly houIItIc would bealn this year. 

NeuhluJer said abe was in favor 01 

Oka.YJ He.nrl' We.(~rtS'nipS ; 
v-.Je 'jot p lo.¥'e.s . 'We. Jot cnoppers. 

Now wlm":'? 

delaying tbe project a week to work out 
more assurances to the city that Old 
Capitol would in fact carry out the 
contract. 

DeProsae and Czamedt! drew fire from 
the other council members when they said 
they felt that a complete l'HValuation of 
the whole urban renewal project might be 
considered. 

.. Anything other than reviewing I 
specifiC issue of amendment would open up 
the whole thing and put off this project 
even longer, " Davidsen said. 

Neuhauser uld that Ibe wu not happy 
with the wording 01 the preIellt contract 
agreement. It atltes tblt '111.000 
deposited by Old Capitol when the ortcIDIl 
contrlct was si8ned witb the city be 
returned to the finn In the event they cou1d 
not, "after diligent effort," obtain 
mortgage firlancinl for the projecta. 

Neuhauser, who has In the put aaid abe 
was I "100 per cent for urban renewal," 
said Tuesday night that she would not 
flvor reviewing the whole urban renewal 
plan It this time. 

"1biJ urban renewal r,lan II better than 
no urban renewal plan, , Ibe aa1cL "I juIt 
thlnk we 0UIht to Include IOtnI ,uarant.n 
totbeclty." 

At one po~ durIna the often-healed 
debate Neuhauler appeared to be In flvor 
of holding the vote Tuetday night. 

At a later ~ In the meetlnI. when 
Czarnecki tabled a motion by TIm Brandt 
to vote on the reaolution Tuelday, 
NeWlaUler IeCOI1decI the motion and then 
helped to carry the motion wltb bet' 
afflnnative vote. 

Board to decide funding policies 
By RANDY KNOPER 

Staff Writer 
Board of Regents appropriations for the 

preliminary budgets Of the five regents 
i!lstitutions, including the UI, are among 
the items before the board at its meetings 
here today and Thursday. 

Although the final detail of the line 
budget for regents institutions will not be 
formulated until later, the board is ex· 
pected this week to make poUcy decisioll8 
for the aUocation of money. 

Included among these decisions, ac· 
cording to Wayne Richey. executive 
secretary of the board, will be 
authorization to continue the operations of 
health education·related programs which 
are expected to lose federal funding. 

The Board of Regents made a special 
request to the Iowa Legislature for $1.8 
million in contingency funds to replace the 
expected federal IeUeII. but $900,000 was 
left out of the $36.1 million capital ap
propriations bill the House puaed before 
adjourning. 

The day after the House adjourned, Sen. 
Mlnnette Doderer, D·lowa City, joined 
Republicana in an effort to retrieve this 
$900.000 by a motion that would have either 

forced the House to come back In IeIIlon 
or forced the state to forego capital fun· 
ding. The motion failed. 

Doderer and several other state 
legislators hope to meet next week with 
Gov. Robert Ray and the State Executive 
Council to get the $900,000 that was 
requested transferred back to the con· 
tlngency fund from lOme other part ol the 
budget. 

However, Ray is expected to wait until 
he hears from the regenta before deciding 
whether to support the transfer of funda. 

Ricbey said Tuesday that no definite 
recommendation couId be made to Ray 
even after this week's meetinp as to the 
amount ol additional funda that wiD be 
needed ffr the health education·related 
prograll1J. He said that no definite 
estimation of the extent of federll Ioues 
will be available UDtil July, IIld that even 
then a recommendltlon "may be 
premature." 

lterna up for Ipproval by the regents on 
the UI docket this week iDclude fee In· 
creues for aome ltudenta, the creation of 
a new academic program and plana for the 
demolition of a PentaCt'elt building. 

A proposed tuition increase for fourth· 

year Medical Technology students I. the 
result ol a change of structure in the 
Medical TechnoJosy prOll'lm. 

Fourth·year students have been paying 
only the $110 UI Activities Fee because 
their program conaIsted of on-tbe-job 
t.·aininll at the UI and Veleran's 
Administration Hospltll. In.tead of 
regular lcademic instruction. 

However, the PfOII'am has changed to 
include faculty .upervl.lon and In· 
structlon. Under the propolll the .tudentl 
would pay regular UI tuition rites. 

Other IncreueI would raiIe feea ffr 
private music leaaona - from $25 to $35 for 
Ul atudenta that are not millie majora, and 
from ~ to f10 for students not oIIkially 
enrolled In the unlven1ty. 

AIao up for approval II the creation of an 
Interdisclplinlry Ph.D. program In 
genetlcl. 'I1Ie PfOII'am, which would 
provide a new curriculum, would be 
funded primarily by grants received by the 
Ul. 

PreHmlnary boerd Ipproval II expected 
for the demoUtion ol the Old Dental 
Building on the Pentacreat. The tentative 
ltarlinl date ffr the project II Oct. 1. 

At fll'lt poUc:e emerpllC)' equipment 
tried 111 end nm. UlinaIeOOlldlry I'OIcIa to 
the airport . But, these too, became clO8&ed 
and eventually rescue squads had to be 
airlifted 1n by helicopter. 

Mayor Abraham BeIrne telepboned New 
Orleana Mayor Moon I.andrleu to IIIUre 
him that all poeIible UIiItaDce would be 
given any survivon. Then the New York 
mayor new to the ICeIIe In I heUeop&er. 

It wu the flnt major Iirc:rIft craah In 
the Unl!e4 St.IteI ~ Dee. I, when I 
Ttans World Alrllnel jetliner, alao I 7f1, 
MIlt dowu In UppervtJIe, VI .• ki11lnIln 12 
peI'IOl\IlboIrd. 

Eaatem'. lilt craah WU Sept. II at 
Olarlotte. N.C., when I DCI eruhed. 
ki1IinI" of 12 penonIlboI.rd. 

The Jamaica Bay area Ii KenDedy wu 
the ICeM of MOtberCJ'llh 13 yem..,. An 
American AirIlneI BoeItIIm pIun&ed Into 
the bay III Marcb. 1, 1182, kIlIIDI • 
oet'IOIlI. 

Eutem AirIlnea lilted the crew IboIrd 
FUiht • u Capt. J.W. Kleven, lit pilot 
W.S. Eberhart, 2nd pOot G.M. Geurin, and 
Ilicht Ittendanta MM. Davit. Robert M. 
Hoefler, Mary E. Mooney and J.R. LInd
.y. 

An EIItem .... I*' IIid mOlt of the 
~el'l were bcuId for Ew'ape,·and 
were to make CGmectialIa at Kennecl1. 
Amona them ~ 14 Norwec1an lilian, 
Includ.lng LuftuI. 'I1Iey bad left llIdp It 
Baton Route, La., and were beIded home. 

Weather 
Here we fJO qaitl. warm and IIImid 

lode)' witb bI8ha dole to .. and I dwIce of 
thImdenbowel'l thIa MIiDI. ~ our 
climate abou1d take Ita cbarItabIe dip 1* 
the mld .... CCIly to retum to I bot and 
lIunid.tate (II 'I1Inday. 

• 
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Daily Digest 49 Iowans attend women~s ' convention 
By KAREN KALERGl8 The Iowa delegation bas given total support to be someone with national reputatiOll and fame," the ~ duel! fee and 11'''' roota IDvo1vemeat 

Rosselli details CIA plot 
. WASHINGTON (AP) -Unde1'WOi'ld figure Jolin RoIIIelligave 
the Senate InteWaence ConunIttee a detIlled account 1'ueIdIy 
of his involvement in an alleged Central Intelligence Agency plot 
to kill Cuban Premier Fidel Cutro, according to cha1rman. 
Frank Church. 

Rosselli's testitmny ' 'filled us in with much greater detail and 
a much more complete \IlderstandiJli of ... the chrooology of 
events," Church said, adding that RoIIelli'l version did not 
differ from what already baa appeared In neWllCcounts. 

However, ()wreh indicated that RoIIeIU could provide 110 
Information 00 whether any orders to kill Castro originated 
outside the CIA. With one exception, RoIIeIli also refuaed to 
identify any non-govemment persona Involved for fear it might 
endanger their lives, the Idaho Democrat said. 

11Ie one exception was Chicago rackets chief Sam GIancana, 
who was murdered last week and who allo had been previOUliy 
linked to the Castro plot, Church said. Vice chairman Jolin 
Tower, R-Texas, called Giancana a "peripheral figure" In the 
plot, adding "our evidence leads us to beUeve RoIIeIU was not a 
peripheral figure." 

In an arrangement worked out with the committee, RoIIeIll, 
70, arrived and left by a back stairway In an effort to avoid 
reporters and photographrs. Church said the committee had 
made no deals with RosseIU "other than a reasonable 
accommodation for his own personal safety." 

Viet doctor hysteria 
FT, CHAFFEE, Ark. (AP) - Efforts to relocate Vietnamese 

refugee doctors in SfllIIll towns across the nation have tumed 
into "almost mass hysteria," a U.S. Labor Department official 
says. 

"People think all they have to do is give us a call and a doctor 
will be on the next plane," said William D. Cheyne, coordinator 
of Chaffee's doctor relocatioo program. 

"There is a very real rural doctor shortale and It baa to do 
with maldistributioo," a spokesman for the American Medical 
Association said Tuesday. "The family care physician is 110 
longer willing to locate In rural areas. ... He finds hitnlelf 
isolated from professional advancement and feels he is In a 
medical backwater. II 

Cheyne said about 170 refugees at Chaffee have Identified 
themselves as doctors. 

He said his office Is flooded with calis from small towns asking 
to sponsor doctors, but because "there's almost 110 easy way to 
determine doctors are qualified, II the doctors have been kept 
idle, waiting with more than 23,000 other refugees here to start 
new Jives, 

Cheyne said when the Labor Department took over the doctor 
relocation program Friday he found the refugee files in
complete, very little background work done and even a lack of a 
'list of state-by-state requirements that physicians will have to 
meet. 

"The biggest problem is trying to get the licensing requi~ 
ments of each state and matching those up with the doctors 
here," he said, 

Korea on alert 
SEouL, South Korea (AP) - South Korea lnterl4ified ita alert 

Tuesday on the eve of the 25th anniversary of the outbreak of the 
Korean War, and a North Korean general warned that "war 
may break out at any moment." 

All employes of the South Korean government and state-run 
corporations were ordered on "second-degree emergency 
duty," one degree short of an all-out war footing. 

The government last Saturday ordered a third-degree alert -
the first since the Korean War - canceling all leaves and 
requiring that all government offices and factories be manned 
24 hours a day, 

Under the second-degree alert, the number of workers 
required to stay at their posts around the clock is increased from 
one-tenth to one-ruth of all employes. 

The government gave no specific reuon for the alert and 
some observers said it may have been ordered to dramatize the 
anniversary of the 1950 war. 

A U.S. military spokesman declined to say if any \IlusuaJ 
Communist movements had been reported aloog the demili
tarized zone-DMZ. 'I1le daily routine of Seoul appeared unaf
fected. 

Thai border incident 
BANGKOK, 1balland (AP) - Thai officials said a 4C).man 

Cambodian patrol crossed Into Thailand early Tuesday and ex
changed shots with border police. U.S. Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger said Cambodia may aiso have had recent border 
clashes with Vietnam, Its neighbor on the other side. 

Thai officers at Surin, 200 miles northeast of Bangkok, ~ 
ported no casualties In the shooting. They indicated there had 
been several other small border clashes between Thailand and 
Cambodia in the two months since the Kluner Rouge took power 
in Phnom Penh. 

Kissinger told a news conference in Atlanta, Ga., the U.S. 
government haa "rather firm reports" of fighting between 
Cambodia and Vietnam aloog their border and off the Wal 
islands. . 

Kissinger said, however, there is "no evidence" of fighting 
within Cambodia itself. 

I 

Mosquito heaven 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Iowa is In for tJw! worst moequito nui

sance in 10 years this summer, predicts an Iowa State Univer
sityentomologist, 

"Excessive rains this month In Iowa have created ample 
standing water, an Ideal environment for moequlto breeding, It 
said Harold Stockdale In a study released Tuesday. 

He said mosquito pupae will start emerging as adults this 
week. Surveys earlier showed a high level of larvae and pupae In 
all stages of development in Itandin& water. 

Stockdale predlctl that mosquitoes will be extremely an
noying during the rest of June and mCIIt of July. 

He recommends all-out comrtlInIty actloo ,including dralnin& 
pools of water and treating IItanding water u well u community 
fogging programs. 

Housing bill vetoed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford vetoed, as expected, a 

Democratlc-spcaored ,1.3 bllllon houIiDc bill Tuelday and 
proposed Instead extension of rail already-.blilhed federal 
Pl'Olram designed to lower mortaale Intel'elt rata. 

Personally 8IlIDIJIclni the veto, Ford uld the PJ'OII'IDl 
passed by Coogreu "would damqe the houainIlnckIItry and 
damage the economy. tI 

The Prelldent IIald the Democratic btU wu too experlllve and 
would have proven Ineffective. Whatever Ilimullilit provided 
the eConomy would have come too late, Ford aid. 

AJ alUbltltute, Ford u1d he would Immediately releMe • 
billion in IJIOItiIIe purcbue authority under wbleh a fediral 
agency, the Govemmat National Mortpce AIIocIatiOll, would 
buy mortgages at a ., thlll IIlJectlnl more mODlY Into the 
OOuIinI market and IIICOUI'BIinIlower lntereIt 1'IteI. 

Ford said he would silo uk eon,r.. to extend the GNMA 
program for an additional y ..... to July 1, tm, with an addl· 
tlooaJ fl.75 bilUOIlm mortpp purdIue autllorHy. 

Staff Writer Coolin's proposal to keep membership dues at a SmaU said. advocated by Conlin and the Iowa delept1on.' 
minimum In order to allow it to continue II a "Conlin's candidacy II an attempt to commit According to Minette Doderer, D-lows City 

Ten people from Iowa City will be among the 80 
delegates and alternates from Iowa attendina 
the National Women'. Political Caucus (NWPC) 
Convention In Boston, Mass., June 27-29. 

"graas roots" organization, Rag1and sald. 11Ie the NWPC to grail root strength. The Iowa Conlin, who organized the IWPC and chaired It 
Iowa Women'. Political CaUCUI (IWPC) sup- experience show, that that works." for two yean, "has proven abe can orpnlIe, 
ports a $2 memberablp fee. According to Small, Conlin baa uld that if the which II what NWPC needa In order 10 have II\OI'f 

A second major issue that will be ' decided at Iowa dues propoaal or some version of It does not of a clout in national politiea." 
The Iowa delegation, which has 49 alligned 

delegates to the convention and the largest 
women's political caucus In the country, will 
support Roxanne Conlin, the IOwa caucus 
chairwoman In her bid for the position of national 
chair. 

the convention II how representation on the pass, she has no interest in chairing the NWPC. Other IWPC delegates from Iowa City wbo will 
steering committee should be determined. Small said that currently states includlna attend the convention Include: Penny Davldleo, 
Ragland said the present committee II composed Minnesota and Wllconsin, and Wllhlngton, D.C., councilwoman i Dr. Peggy Burke, ... tart 
of "whoever could get 011 it." are supporting an increase in dues, and thus a professor of physical education; LInda RqlIad, 

Tbe issue, Ragland said, is whether "high deuce," or elitest organizltion. California Brlgid Vance , Lynda Oatedlaard, KlreQ 
representation will be proportional to the and Texas, whicb has the second largest caucus, Sigvardt, Shirley J, Jacoblen and LindI IIId 

Conlin, who is now an Iowa assistant attorney 
general in charge of civil rtghts litigation, said 
one of the "most critical" issues to be discussed 
at the Boston conference is the proposed change 
In the dues structure. 

membership of each caucus or if each state will support a $5 dues policy, while New York backs John Goeldner. 

Delegates on the conference steering com
mittee have proposed a change in yearly dues 
from $10 to $20. Linda Ragland, chair of the Iowa 
City Women's Political Caucus, said the change 
was proposed to compensate for financial losses 
in the national organization. 

Ragland said the New York delegation is 
planning to chaUenge all delegates on the issue, 
by questioning whether the steering committee 
has the right to raise the dues. 

The steering Committee's proposal Includes a 
provision which says that if a member's dues are 
waived on the state or local level, the national 
caucus will not compensate for those dues , It 
would be the state or local caucuses' respon
sibility to cover the difference. 

"In a state like Iowa where we have a large 
membership, many active members would ask 
for a waiver. This would bankrupt a lot of the 
larger organizations," Ragland said. 

have an equaJ number of delegates on the 
committee, 

In addition to Conlin, two other delegates have 
announced their candidacy for the position of 
national chair, Ragland said it is important for 
candidates to campaign ahead at time because 
the NWPC convention is ','more formalized" and 
does not give time for campaign speecbes during 
the course of the convention. 

Mary Jo Small, UI vice president of personnel 
and a delegate to the convention, has been 
working as Conlin's campaign manager. If no 
new candidates enter, she thinks Conlin's 
chances for election will be good. 

Small said that Conlin's vision for the NWPC II 
for a "low deuce organization." Conlin wllhes to 
build strength for the NWPC through local 
organization with women working in their 
communities, Small said. 

"11Ie worst that could happen II that someone 
will be nominated who supports a high deuce 
profile for the NWPC, a profile similar to 
Common Cause, where a few people make 
decisions for aU Involved. This candidate would 

Ludwig suggests changes 
By JIMEWINGER 

S&alfWriter 
program will be centered In the elementary 
schools with the assistance of various 
departmenta at the UJ. 

In his annual state of the school district report, 
Iowa City School Superintendent Merlin Ludwig 
told the School Board at Its ~r meeting 

- Tuesday that the past year 'has been a 

Ludwig called for a 110 per cent Increase III the 
emphasis on COlMlUIications akIlis instruction. 
This would Include the expansioo of existing 
school media facilities and student publications. 

productive one,'i and he -outlined plans for 
enriching the curriculum to benefit a wider 
range of students. 

In other business, the board approved bids for 
improving Central Junior High School to meet • 
state fire safety codes. A recommendatioo to find 
an existing building as the site of the district 's 
new maintenance facility was allo okayed. 

Ludwig emphasized providing opportunities 
for females In school programs, assessing the 
curriculum for multi-ethnic content and 
developing an affirmative action Pl'Olram for 
the district as goals for meeting the needs of a 
wider range of students in the future. 

He also stressed the importance of reaching 
under-achievers and <Irop-oots and meeting the 
needs of the gifted. 

He encouraged the integration of the flne arts 
programs (art, dance, music and drama) into 
one program'. Ludwig said '~phasis on this 

He also repreated his recommendatloo for the 
expansion of the Industrial arts PI'Olr&m8 at the 
junior high and high schoollevela. 

Ludwig expreseed the need to meet "the 
challenges of coUecctive bargaining." A 
statewide coUective bargaln\ng law goes into 
effect July 1 which increases the bargaining 
power of teachers and other public employees. 

In keeping with his policy of "rnak\nng the 
student number me," Ludwig said he will seek to 
aUow increased student Involvement in decision 
making. 

O'Brien Electrical Contractors of Iowa Ci~ 
was the low bidder for improving he fire 
detection system of Central JWlIor High with an 
estimate of $9, •. 

Assodatea Constructors, also of Iowa City, 
TeCeIVeo me DOIlI'd'S Okay for fire separatlon
modifications at Central with a low bid of 
$7,979.00. 

'International women can relate' • 

By LAURA COHEN 
Staff Writer 

Can women of different 
cultural backgrounds be bound 
together by their sex? 

The United Nations believes 
they can, To demonstrate that 
belief this week in Mexico City 
the UN is sponsoring the first 
international conference ever to 
be dedicated solely to the 
problems of women. 

There are many who question 
the validity of such a con
ference , According to the June 
.4 issue of Saturday Review, 
"Western women do not seem to 
understand that one woman's 
sexual stereotype may be 
another's sense of security, a 
traditional role that provides 
identity, contlnuit9 - even 
survival." 

. "Black women have nothing 
to do with the movement. II 
according to Kenya Jackson, a 
student worker at the Afro
American Cultural Center. 
"Black women should dedicate 
their time to the bla ck 
movement first. I feel that the 
women's movement is Inspired 
by some women's personal 
problems, for Instance women's 
problems with their husbands." 

A member of the Chicano 
Indian-American Student 
Union, Reuben Gaxiola said, "I 
believe in women's rights. 
However, they - have 10 un
derstand their own cultural 
identity first. Chicano women 
have a different exlatence than 
American women." 

Gaxiola stressed the im
portance of the Involvement of 
Chicano men in a Chicano 
women's liberation movement. 

also that the women's 
movement should not take a 
back seat to other movements,-

Margaret McDowell, 
chairwoman of the Department 
of Women's Studies, agreed 
with the latter premise. 

"11Ie inequality of women is a 
problem, starvation is a 
problem, these are all different 
problems," McDowell said. 
"During the Civil War, slave 
problems were considered more 
important than the women's 
struggle for suffrage, and so the 
eftorts toward suffrage were 
diverted. Women should have 
gaioed the vote as soon aa black 
men." 

She added that, "Inter
national unity among 'women is 
possible although women in 
other countries have a greater 
distance to go than other 
women." 

The Natural Yogurt 
No Artificial Anything 

River Room Cafeteria 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Come Join us at our extr'aordlnary 

Quality Paperback Book 

OFF Cover PrIce 
Outstanding current and back list ti ... 

from America'sleadlng publishers. 

Thil II a sale Booklovers can't afford to m .... 

at 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Across fr,om Old Capitol 

Open 9- 5 Mon. thru Sat. 
Several people connected 

with various organizations in 
the Iowa City area agree with 
this point of view. 

"The conference was initia ted 
solely by western women," 
noted Bea Taylor, a work-study 
student In the Office of Inter
national Education. 

"Chicano women should work 
with Chicano men or else there 
will be a division," he said. 
"Chicano men have to resolve 
their sexlat thinking. Chicano 
men still have the idea that the 
woman's place is in the home." 

11Ie International Women's 
Year Conference is based on the 
premise that unity amonl 
women from different cultures 
is possible and desirable, and 

There care 159,090 lecasons to 
~ the dea .. 1e TEAC 23005 

Terry Kelly of the Rape Crisis 
Line said "there's been 
criticism about there being this 
kind of conference, and there's 
been criticism about the U.N.'s 
declaring an International 
Women's Year. 

"11Ie women's movement is 
dedica ted to a particular kind 
of woman," Kelley said, "the 
professional woman, the 
woman in law, business or 
medicine. The movement has 
nothing to do with your average 
woman." 

John McLure, an 88IOCiate 
professor in the Department of 
Education, disagrees with the 
idea that the conference is 
directed toward one kind of 
woman. 

"I used to think that the 
women's movement W81 
Rl'imarily upper-middl&class 
white and that the real 
resistance would come when the 
movement became croal
cultural. But after taIkin& 10 
some foreign Itudents, I've 
come to realize that the 
women'. movement II far more 
Interna tional than I thought," 
McLUre said. 

Several others expreuecl the 
opinion that the many women 
from different cultural 
blckgrounds gathered at the 
conference have more Im
portant issues to deal with than 
the 1iberatiOll of WDIIIIII. 

Prof resigns 

to take position 

as library head 

William G. Asp. assistant 
professor In the UI School of 
Library Science, has resilned 
to accept the position of 
Director of the Office of Public 
Libraries and Interlibrary 
Cooperation for the state of 
Minnesota. 

AJp's resignation will become 
effective at the close of the 
summer session. 

Asp joined the UI faculty in 
1970. DurlJli his five yean here 
he was active In ltatewide 
library activities, chaired the 
Iowa Library Adminlltrators 
Round Table and aerved on the 
Contlnulnl Education Com
mittee of the State Library 
Commiulon. ' 

He also worked with le.ding 
workshops In reference I81'Vice 
and trustee education at the 
district and local level. In lW74 
he wu keynote apeaker at the 
annUl conference of the Iowa 
Library AIIoeIaIioll. 

TEAC. 
The leeder, AIw.1'I h .. been, 

Quality Sound 
. through 
Quality 

EquipmeJ)t 

159,090 professionals and audiophiles chose the 
TEAC 1200 series over every other tape deck. Fot· one 
reason: reliability. 
TEAC'~ fabled 3-motor IS-head tape transport system 

set a new standard for the industry - in reliability. And in 
performance. Now, TEAC has topped the 1200 series with 
the new 2SOO8. They took that 3-motorIS-head transport 
and added touch-button control which leb you shift 
instantly from fast forward to fast rewind - lind record 
from pause or directly from playback. 

The TEAC 2S008 has total remote capability, and bias 
and EQ switches for instant electronic adjustment to the 
new high energy tapes. It's a deck you can use, and use 
hard! And forget about problems. 

So come in and check out the 2300S. Then try to settle 
for anything leiS than TEAC leadership. 

409 Kirkwood 
Ph. 338·950& 
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Two • unions after VI employees 
bolstertheir membership rolls to 

. I, GREG VAN N08'I'RAND 
.. "riter 

Two Itrlte,lcllly Ind 
arpnIIaUona1ly different unions are 
Iryiq to win the hearts of U1 
apJoyeeI II J\IIe 1m IPProac:hel, 
tnIIiDI the beIInnInI of c:olIec:tIve 
bIrPInInI for ItIIe employeet. 

Admlnlltratlve, Profesllonal and 
Teclmical AIIodatloa (APTA), claims 
450 members at the UI. 

With a 3Z-)'W hIItory at the VI, 
AFSCME, 1Ir,ely 1 blue collar 
organization with an Intemational 
hIItory, bu 810 members on Itl rolla. 

Botb orpnIzationI have monthly 
meetinp - AF9CME on the flnt 
ThUl'lday of each I1IIUb and SECO with 
monthly meetllWl rotated throuIb 

cluIlflc:atlOll on a PERB petition. 
Later recruItni effOl'tl, aooordlnc 10 

Chlsbolm, will be aimed at 
represenliDl the rwt 11 U1 empIoye. 
acludina admIniItrative beida and 
faculty. 

Witb tbe different UIIionllinl 
philolophles hal come a varied 
approach to tac:ticI, ItrateCY and 
editortallltlDc:e. 

In over ten editorials to fte .,..., 

BaOy Iowan News Analysis 

Both orlanld"onl bave tar)'inI 
vie .. 011 major tqIkI rl coacem to the 
UI employee - the Ha,.- merit ayItem 
pJ.an. fully paid beIltb CIte, Itrtt. and 
the ten unit propGlll by the ltate 'or 
c:ollec:tlve ~. 

UDder the HaytI and .WOCiat. pay 
matrix plan, merit ~ 11 
Regents inltitWk'lI haft I' bori.matal 
.. in the pay die. 

MWr a Iii IIIIdb ~tIon period 
there ia a 5 per CleM pay raIIe IDd in 
elch lucceedllll year there II a 
twcHtep Jump for another 5 per CIIIt. -· · 

TnmaactlnnaJ ADalyala Filma 

FlnalFUm 

"Changing Lifescripts .. 

Followed by Panel Discussion 
featuring 

BobCrum 
Melissa Farley 
Cort Nygard 

Sponsored by the 
Association of Campus Ministries 

-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -· · · · -

'I1ie uniCN - the Staff En.,loy .. 
QJlleetlve Orpnlzatloo (SECO) and 
1AeIl12 of the American Federation 01 
Stale, County and Municipal 
Employ .. (AFSCME) - are pnently 
WIatnI eampeJinI to boIater their 
membenbip rolla In preparation for 
employee representation once the 
bargaining units hIVe been 
determined. 

every day of the week Including 
Satruday and Sunday. 

IowaI In the put )'Wi AFSCME baa 
used such tera II demand, flcbt, and 
push In stating Ita viewI, while SECO'I 
stance In Ita four edltoriaII hu been one 
11 urging and reqllelting. 

Vertical movement tbrouIb 11 job 
ciUllflcatiOll IfIdeI requIreI a job 
re-e1auiflcatlon. For eqlloy.. who 
cannot be re-cIaIIIftecI and who bave 
reached the 11th Itep, there II not 
aipuJaUon for the .w I per ca raIae 

· .....•....•.•..••••.•.•....••.........•.....••..•...•.....•.•............•...•••............... 

SECO's meetingI are held In the 
Union while AFSCME meetInp are In 
the KnIghts 11 Columbus Hall, 328 E. 
Wasb\Jllton St. each year. Tbil point II cilled 

lonaevity. . 

SALEI SALEI SALEI SALEI SALEI SALEI SALEI SALEI SALEI SAlEI 
Delenninltlon and definition at the 

1IIb II the reaponIbIlity of the PubUc 
Employment Relations Board (PERB) , 
created by the lW14 PubUc Employment 
Relationl Act. 

'IbrouIb public hearinp to be held In 
AuiUIt or September, PERB will aerve 
• mediator for argumenta between the 
.. Ie u employer and the employees. 

Said Marilyn Blake, AFSCME 
president, ''To maiJUIn the proper 
level of antagonllm, we have decided 
not to carry III our ~. on 
university property. " 

SECO poilU to Ita accompIIIbment 11 
being the flnt orpnization to petition 
for a fully paid health inIurance plan 
with 6,000 Ilptures from the Retna 
inltitutlons. 

On the' Hayes merit I)'IIem plan: (f) 

50% Off 
Wrangler & Guys Styled 

Denim Jackets 
Blake calls AFSCME an industrial 

union - when "aU the working people 
at a plant or plant complex are In the 
same union; therefore, (they have the) 
same boll, same union to oppoee 
him." In this cue, the same boll il 
the UI and In tum the State of Iowa. 

And also claims responsibility for the 
shift differential whlcb will, if 
recommended by the Regents, pay 
extra money per hour to workerl on the 
later shifts. 

AFSCME - "U tbey (the Boerd rl ~ 
Regenta) baa lit at the table with III, fn 
we could ha" gIwD them the lAme 

'I1Ie arawnents will concem the IIze 
and ac:ope 01 the bargainlnl unlta with 
tile final decision left to PERB. 

thing that they aped "OIl,. for." 
SECO - "WltboIt the pay matrll, 

there would be no mandate for pay 
incre.IIeI. t t 

Both 1Dli0lll agree on the need for the 
fully paid health care plan. 

Once the unIta have been determined, 
the employee organlzatlof\ mUlt 
praent a petition with at least 30 per 
cent of the employees In a "Yen unit 
who have either signed II members or 
authorized the organization to 
represent them. 

After petitions have been received, 
'10 election will be held to determine the 
bargaining agent for the unit. 

According to Roberts Dictionary of 
Industrial Relations, an induItrIaI 
union Is defined II "workers orpnIzed 
essentially on the buiI oIa product. 

According to Dale H. Miller, 
secretary for SECO,IUCh mults can be 
accompillhed by SECO'. polley of 
"trying to pick out two or tine major 
items and pushing them through by 
lobbying efforts. " 

Such lobbying Is handled by Miller 
and Vice President Jean Kenda11, both 
members of the SECO Board of 
DIrectors. 

The State hu reqIIeIIed 10 eateaoriel 
11 bergainlnl unIta divided Into merit 
and profealonall!f11)loyees. 

1bese 10 IDlits would be compriIed 11 
employees spreed ICI'OII the entire 
state with no aeoIfIPbIcaI IDlity. In 
!lOme CIIeI there would be over . ,000 
employees In a unit. Included on the ballot will be the 

initial petit ioning employee 
organization as well IS any 
orpnIzation showing PERB10 per cent 
support from the employees 'in an 
appropriate unit. 

"Generally, aU the workers In a plant 
or industry, un-skIIled. semI-Ikilled and 
skilled, are Included In the IndwJtrIaI 
union." Fundi for lobbying, telephone and 

printing expenses come from the '" per 
month dues for SECO memben. Lotan 
is the only paid employee. 

'!be same dictionary defines craft 
unions u "an organlzatilll 01 workers 
bound by a COl1lltlCll occupation,lkill or 
trade or a group 01 closely related 
skilled taka ... 

Dues for AFSCME members are 
based on a sliding lICaIe of 1 per ceo' of 
the monthly salary with a mlnimum of 

SECO wanta to lee the 10 IDlita 
subdivided Into 30, maiIng them 
smaUer and euler to win. 

SECO also wanta to have aU Regents 
employees handled separately whi1e 
AFSCME wanta to have separate unitl 
at eachRegertllChoo1. 

'I1Ie ballot will aIIo uk the employees 
In the specified unit whether or not they 
desire an exclusive bargaining . 
representative. 

SECO, according to President and 
General Buslne.. Manager Alvin 
Logan, is a craft union with an 
underlying philoeophy of diversity. 

$2 and a maximum 01 •. 50. AFSCME 
has two paid employees - a aecretary 
and Lea ChIsholm, general busine81 
manager. 

SECO on strlkel- "At tbIIltqe 11 
organizational development ImOIII the 
state employees, the strike weapon 11 
not a reallatic tool. " 

An employee orpnlzatlon must get a 
majority of votes from the specific unit 
to be declared the exclusive bargaining 
agent when actual collective 
bargaining with the state begins in 1976. 

In the middle of this compUcated 
process is the UI employee, left with the 
decision on whether or not to join a 
lIIion; and if so, which one? 

In the middle of this complicated 
process is the UI I!f11)loyee, left with the 
dec:iIlon on whether or not to join a 
1IIion; and if so, which one? 

Logan claims SECO can effectively 
represent workers In any merit system 
category. 'APTA, a SECO affiliate, can 
represent the administrative, 
professional and technical workers, 
and that the second SECO $lflliate, the 
Security Enforcement Association 
(SEA), can represent professional 
security officers including the UI 
security force. 

When AFSCME and the University of 
Iowa Employees As8ociation merged In 
October 1973, the new Org8J!lzatllll 
proposed a set 0I15goall covering such 
topics sa fully paid health care, COIIt 01 
living escalation and a a union safety 
committee. 

Lobbying Is handled by ChIsholm 
with suggestions for AFSCME policy 
stance coming from the membersblp of 
AFSCME. 

The 1974 Public Employment 
Relations makes It Illegal for public 
employees to strike. Penalties for 
disobeYIn& an injunction to bait strIkel 
will be levied at .., per pel'lOll per 
day. 

An April 1W15 editorial by AFSCME 
President Marilyn Blake on striking 
said, .. . . . a union that does not have 
the power to effectively clOie down a 
facUlty - a significant facility - for a 
significant period of time 11 not a threat 
to management. . . .. 

SECO Is a three-year~d state-wide 
orpnIzatlon that, with ita affiliate, the 

AFSCME General Businea Manager 
La Chisholm said his organization hal 
collected 35 per cent of the 1,900 merit 
system workers employed at the UI 
under the service and maintenance 

SECO's Board 01 Directors handles 
such policy stance and decisions for 
lobbying efforts. 

Let me in 
Photo by Art Land 

Toby bend the Ipl.shlng.t the low. City Park pool and w.nted 
Ie jump In. Trudy Loveland, G. loclal worker. kept her dog out or "e drink. 

PulJlie library .y.tem 

Vevera hearing tentatively set 

for July 15 at Civic Center 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer . 
The Iowa City Civil Service Commission has 

tentatively set the hearing date for the appeal of 
former Iowa City Police Sgt. Robert Vevera for 
July 15 at the Civic Center. 

Vevera is appealing the ruling of Police Chief 
Emmett Evans, which was affirmed by City 
Manager Neal Berlin, discharging him from his 
job. Vevera was discharged after striking Public 
Safety Director David Epstein during an 
argument over intemal administrative affairs. 

The Civil Service Commission is waiting for 
Vevera and his attorney, W.H. Bartley, to con
firm the date. 

The administrative appeal of thee Iowa City 
Police Officers' shift transfers was rejected by 
Berlin on Friday. Leonard A. Brandrup Jr., 
Daniel F. Moore and Danny K. SeUers filed the 
appeal earlier this month, 

The three were transferred on June 3 from the 
3-11 p.m. shift - Brandrup to the 7 p.m.-3 a.m. 
shift and Moore and SeUers to the 11 p.m.·7 a.m. 
shift - after an advertisement In support of 
Vevera appeared in the Iowa City Presa-Cltizen 
on May 24. The officers were denied a petition 
for a temporary injuncti~n in court on June 11. 

After Epstein ruled the officers' ad
ministrative appeal was unfounded, the officers 
appealed to Berlin. Acting Personnel Director 
Candy Morgan recommended to Berlin that the 

shift transfers be affirmed. Berlin concurred 
with Morgan's recommendation. 

The officers' attomey, Preston M. Penney, 
said he assumed the next step would be to file an 
appeal with the Civil Service Commission, but 
that he was merely "guessing" at this point. 

NorpellOSe8 fight 

over unmarked cars 
DYERSVILLE, Iowa (AP) - Sen. IUcbard 

Norpel, D-Bellevue, baa lolt another fIaht 
against unmarked hilbway patrol CII'I. 

Norpel haWed the Iowa HIghway Patrol on 
unmarked cars II the legIIlature debated fund
Ing the DeparImeIt 11 Public Safety for the 
coming year. 

The Bellevue Democrat WIIUd to ban tilt 
unmarked vehiclel from the hiChways, caIUDa 
them a "gestapo" tIic:tIc:. But he had to settle for 
restricting the patrol to the 14 unmIJ'ked vehklel 
they now \lie. 

Monday, Norpel WII stopped by Trooper Nick 
Dwian who charged the IeftItor with travellni 
73 miles per hour In a 116 mph lone. Durtan WII 
driving an wunarked car at the Ume. 

Norpelleft on 1 fllhlna trip for Canada and WII 
not available for comment. 

The offenae carriela muimlD'll fine of ,lOll. 

Electronic scanner locks in hook thieves 
By ROD HALLSTROM 

Special &0 &lie D.Uy Iowan 
In an effort to cut down on an 

annual loa of 1,500 books, the 
Iowa City Public Ubrary hal 
inatslJecl an electronic detection 
IYltem. 

This Iystem conllst. of 
cbeckpolntaat the entrance and 
exit lates separatllll the main 
Ubrary from the rest 11 the 
buiJdIDa. All peraona are fun
nelled throuah these check
)IOinta. 

An electronically sensitized 
III_Ie bas been Imprinted on 
Ubrary', boob, records, etc. A 
librarian eruea thillmpint by 
Iiidina the bed aCl'Oll a rae· 
I.ancuiar, p1utlcoCOIted device 
.. !be book II checked out. 

U .... tblI imprint II cleared, 
the electronic meNI,e will 
trtu_an eJectric eye,lOUIId an 
tIann and automatlcaOy lock 
the all pte _ 1 patron trieI to 
1rII1I oul of the library. 

LIbrary off1clall .. Id the 

electronic scanner will "sense" 
a book In a briefcase or hidden 
under clothing. 

Library Director Lolly 
Eaers .. Id the new system 
coat approximately $13,000 but 
II expected to pay for itself in 
one year. Eaers explalnecllbat 
a representative sampllnl 
showed an average annual 1011 
11 one-and-one-haJf per cent 01 
the library', 100,000 volumes. 

Replacement· COlt, she ... Id, 
I'WII about .. per book. 

According to Eggers, this 
electronic detection method II 
"more neutral and fair than any 
guard Iystem." Experience hal 
Ihown some people are oIfended 
by a 1UIfd'. search 11 their 
pune or wpuck, she ex· 
pIa,ined. ThII alano 'ystem II 
de.ilned to plycholOilcaUy 
deter would-be thIeveI and to 
I'IIIIind carelell palroal. 

Roo ~, lad 11 the 
circulation department, .. Id In 
the put the Ubrary "had no 

securi ty precautions." 
Enforcement of the new 

system Is "low key" said 
ProsIer, on the level of "did we 
forget to check your book out?" 

Prosser described the Iowa 
City library as "small·to· 
mediwn-slzecl," checking out 
500,000 Items per year, "where 
people are comfortable and 
that's the impression we want to 
maintain. " 

"We don't want to challenge 
anyone" he aaid. Prolser 
prefers to look at book loues as 
"unauthorbed borrowlna" 
lnatead of theft. 

The new detection system hal 
been In use IInce May IS. 
Althouab there have bea\lOUIe 
falae alannI (caused by an 
arUcle of cloth In, wbicb 
trillered the alarm or In
tert_ence from the library's 

. electrical copier machIne). 
ProIuier IIld the "ukeUbood of 
MveI'Il faIae aIarmI II nIll" . 

When the machine 11 properly 
adjusted he said, there will be 
no more than one a day. 

A second attempt through the 
exit gate has always aeparated 
the false alarms from the real, 
he explained. "A number 01 
cbildren bave tested the 
system", said Prosier and 
some patrons "have volun
teered to a search" when the 
alarm rang. 

Wayne Rawiey, auistant 
university librarian for reader 
aervices, lIid be II not sure 
what the UI Ubrary lou rate Ia. 
He did not feel that the rate bad 
Increued over the put 10 
yearl, although certain 
volumes, IUCh U "lei boob 
and Shakespeare" are more apt 
to be milllnll than otben. 

Rawley IIld the main Ilbrary 
doe. not tate Inventori ... 
Becauae 01 the Iize and CGIIItant 
\lie 01 the library', reIOUI'CeI, 
be explained "It wou1d be a 

extraordinary operation." 
The UI library bas COIIIIdered 

an electropic anti-theft lyatem 
but thought it too expesIIlve. 
With 8:10,000 boob In the main 
Ubrary and 1.8 million boob In 
the entire 12 branch l)'ltem, be 
said, sensltizlna each or evea 
moat of the boob seemed im· 
practical. 

UI guardI check out boob 
and lerve IS Information 
1OIfteI, besideI wat&:blq for 
bed tbefta. 

"We can't do away with 
guarda, said Rawley. "U guardI 
do their job well, theft will be 
minimized. " 

But lOUIe boob wW always 
be 1toIea. 

AD three copies 01 AbbIe 
Hoffman'a ''Steal TbiI Soak" 
are mllliDl from the UI main 
library. 

Tbe public library once bad 
the boot, bowenr, "I think 
lOIDeOIIe ltole It," £am .. id. 
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Women's Landlubber Hooded 

Sailing Jackets 

SALEI SAlEI SAlEI SAlEI SAlEI SAlEI SAlEI SAlEI SAlEI SALE!. 

Starts Wednesday June 26 

Semi-Annual 

Clearance Sale . 
on Men and Women Shoes 

-FOR MEN -
Downtown and The Mall 

FLORSHEIM 
Patents - Whites - Silp-ons 

Buckles - Boots 
Many styles and sizes to choose from 

Regul.r$%9.95 -$47.95 

NO~ .21 80 .2680 

HUSH PUPPIES WRIGHT 
Summer casuals 

Running shoes 
Rtgul.r $19.95 - $26.95 

NO'I'J .1290 _ 1690 

Dress Boot 
Good size selection 

Regul.r $67.00 

NO'J'J .4490 

Many DEXTERS at 

NOW .1490 

-FOR WOMEN-
Styles from: 

The Mall Only 

SELBY 
NO'IJ Rllul.rto$2U5 

.1690 - $1890 

CONNIE 
NOW Regul.rto$19.95 

.890 - .1290 

BORT CARLETON 
NO'J'J V.'ues to $21.95 

.1490 - $1 aso 
HUSH PUPPIES 

NO\N V.luel to $21.95 

tgso - $1490 

COBBLERS 
W Rllul.r$lU5-$21.95 

NO $1290 _ .1490 

Also save 
on styles from 

KE DS$5.25 - $7 .95 
GRASSHOPPERS $5.25 - $7.95 
VITALITIES $14.90-$lUO 
BARE TRAP$1 •• 90-$1 ... 0 
GRAN SOL $12.90 
GENESIO IMPOltTSS4.90-$12.90 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP , 
M all Shopping Center - Downtown 
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Listening In? 

On Monday, the U.S. Court of Appeals in 
Washington ruled that Presidential-ordered 
wiretaps done in the name of national security 
are unconstitutional and illegal unless they have 
court approval. 

The l30-page court opinion concerned the 
federal wiretaps on the headquarter!! of the 
militant Jewish Defense League in New York 
during 1970-71, but in· a larger sense the ruling 
will broaden the safeguards for the American 
public and their rights to privacy against 
cavalier-minded security agencies. 

But the problem of guarding t~e people's 
rights to privacy is a very difficult one in light of 
technical breakthroughs in modern mass 
communications, which were highlighted in 
testimony before the Rockefeller CIA 
commission. 

The National Security Agency (NSA), whose 
chief duties are the monitoring of diplomatic and 
military radio traffic and the breaking of foreign 
codes, reported that the Soviets have developed 

the technical means for intercepting 
long-distance telephone calls which are sent by 
means of microwave transmissions. 

Since microwave transmissions relays are 
"line of sight" transmission it would require a 
fixed antenna between two relay towers or an 
earth orbiting satellite located in a fixed position 
in space at the point the microwaves would be 
leaving the earth's atmosphere. 

It is very likely that both the NSA and their 
Soviet cOQnterparts engage in this form of 
intelligence monitorins to an extensive level. But 
the real danger of this technical development is 
that it makes domestic wire-tapping much 
easier. No longer does the FBI and other police 
agencies need to break into a home to place a bug 
or even involve : 'Mother Bell" in the plot. 

The monitoring of long distance phone calls 
can now be done in a very "clean and neat" 
fashion. George Orwell was not wrong, he was 
just nine years too late. 

William Flannery 

Interpretatio~s 

CLEAR THE PROCESSING AREA. 
I 

IC Councilwoman on "A Matter of Opinion?!' I I I",-L_e_tt_er_s ..... M"'"-_..a ---
DI Anti-Red Rag? 

Editor'. Note: ThJa Backfire Ia In 
reaponae to Debra Cagan's editorial of 
June %41, "A Mltter 01 Option?" It wa. 
submitted by Carol W. dePrOlae,lowa City 
CouncUwoman 

The conflict in Iowa City government is 
not a disagreement over strong mayor
weak city manager vs. weak mayor-strong 
city manager: To believe that Is to have 
entirely missed the point of the arguments 
going on of late in city hall. The real issue 
is strong mayor-weak council-weak city 
manager vs. a strong council setting 
policy-amenable city manager carrying 
out that policy. 

Prior to the arrival of Iowa City's new 
manager, city hall was run by the ad
ministration. The previous city manager 
"knew" what was best for good old River 
City and fed the council information to 

ConsequenUy, the council has become 
strong - a8 it supposed to be under city 
manager-council form of government. 
Now, it has to be admitted that some 
people do not like this new way of 
operating. It Is not possible to go to city 
hall these days and get one's pet project 
approved by the city manager - no matter 
how worthwhile that project may be. The 
council Is making those decisions these 
days, and taking either the credit or the 
blame. 

Unless tbe council bas collective 
strength in whicb the mayor is an equal, 
not a kingpin, we might as well go back to 
haying city managers leading us around 
by Our noees. In public business no single 
boss is better or worse than any other boss. 
A boss only means that one individual 
"knows" what is best for everybody and 
people who disagree receive token 
acknowledaement. 

Neither "politicking" nor "ridiculous" 
describes the present situation at all. Does 
anyone believe that no one should criticize 
the mayor for his philosophical stand on 
issues? If everyone had to keep quiet when 
there wu disagreement it would certainly 
be contrary to the democratic process -
only shreds of which are left in the eyes of 
many anyway. The council has as much 
right to disagree with the mayor as the 
mayor bas to disagree with the rest of the 
council. It is really very reuonable tor we 
would otherwise be trading free speech for 
consensus government : a very destructive 
bargain. 

With respect to the Housing and Com
munity Development Act allocations, the 
city council publicly dISCU8Ied those \,x
penditures many ~imes. If any members of 
the Citizen's Steering Committee do not 
know why the $800,000 did not get allocated 
differently than it did, it is either because 
they did not attend any of the council 
meetilll8 held on the subject or because 
members who attended did not report back 
to the remainder of the committee. 

commission members seem to believe that 
such an ordinance would not be a bad thing 
to have. Perhaps someday, at least some 
of the people who sat on the Steering 
Committee will see why three members of 
the council did not want to fund some of the 
suggested projects (a total of 3) from the 
first year's allocation. 

In any case, let us not confuse two 
separate and distinct issues : 1.) the 
philosophy of government, and 2.) how to 
proceed on any given issue, e.g., the 
Washington Street reconstruction. It is 
hypocritical to complain about the power 
vested in particular individuals and in
stitutions, and then to be supportive of 
power when it bappens to be of momentary 
benefit, 

TO THE EDITOR: 
On the front page of the June 18 01, we 

find the headline, "Killings, hunger plague 
peasants in Cambodia" over an AP story 
based on the report of Bruce Loudon, 
correspondent for the London Daily 
Telegraph. By using this headline, you 
give Loudon's suppositions the status of 
"truth." • 

WOUldn 't it have been wiser to recognize 
1) that the London Daily Telegraph is a 
conservative newspaper, devoted to 
fighting communism in all its Corms and 2) 
that Loudon's report merely passes on 
hearsay from unidentified "Western 
diplomats" and self-exiled Cambodians. 

If the 01 staff has no time to research 
such issues, it might at least retsin a 
healthy skepticism. In light of the 'recent 
past, it would seem that responsible 
journlaists should be wary of sources of 
"news" and alert to the possibility that 
truth has been buried under a heap oC anti
communist propaganda. 

Kay Harood 

Meter Hike 

lots." For $31 a year, if you live in the 
dorm, you get the "privilege" of leaving 
your car there during the year. But what 
does that $31 pay for? 

Certainly not snow shoveling of the lot, 
as everyone who has taken 40 minuleli to 
gel out of a parking space knows. And not 
upkeep ; there was a glass object broken in 
the Myrtle lot in late March, and wasslill 
there last time I looked - at graduation. 
You'd think they would shovel it so DO 

Campus Security cars end up with flat 
tires. 

With Cambus, the most used service at 
Iowa in need of additional funds next year, 
and cuts in federal aid money, not to 
mention cuts in Student Senate fundq to 
organizations like KRUI, who does need 
the money. if some meter fates are going 
to double on campus, the funds could be 
channeled back to those Slme Itudenll 
who are being ripped off. 

Finally, I noticed Mr. Dooley kept the 
change in rates quiet. It figures . 

Local Music 

Steve MUIer 
>1001 La keaWe 

low. CMy 

, support those ideas. Consensus among his 
staff was a dictate: differing opiniona 
were not to be brought to either the council 
or the public at large. Access to city 
records was hard to come by for many and 
the "average" citizen rarely got to the 
office of the manager. A closed door policy 
was the standard operating procedure with 
the council and the mayor being collec
tively weak wbile the manager wielded the 
power. 

Despite -the philosophical differences 
that are emerging, the "infighting" has 
not affected the council's ability to func
tion efficiently. Whether or not the council 
was ever, is now, or will be eHicient is 
certainly open to definition and in
terpretation. Like or dislike of council 
decisions has nothing to do with how ef
ficiently it operates. 

Those familiar with the work of the 
Citizen's Steering Committee know that 
they did an excellent and time-consuming 
job for the council, and that it involved 
ci tizens in the governmental process In a 
new and more extensive way. Although the 
committee's recommendations were not 
adopted totally, a large majority of them 
were submitted in the application and 
subsequently granted approval for funding 
by the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. 

It is not the preaent form of government 
that is hurting us, but the fact that we 
cannot let the power struggles die, may be. 
The system as it stands is workable: 
differences can be aired and decisions can 
be reached. Even a child knows what kind 
of a reputations is earned by someone who 
tries to change the fuIes during the game 
simply because one is losing. Changing the 
rules by one player may unfairly discredit 
the rest of the team and sour the spectators 
as well . 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I recently happened to park in the 

metered area next to South Quad dor
mitory, on my way down to the KRUl 
studios. As usual, r plunked a nickel in the 
meter, for a supposed half hour. It was 
only after I turned the knob and got 15 
minutes did I realize the meters had been 
changed in the past few weeks. 

TO THE EDITOR: ~ 
Is it possible that the "alternative" 

Oall~ Iowln could dlevole &lime Q{ lta 
reporters' vaJuable time to the JOCI} mUlit 
scene. Just once could the River City 
Companion devote a few column Inches 10 
the varied entertainment that loc.1 
musicians and groups provide thia com
munity. 

The existence of city manager-council 
form of government until 19111 received 
voter approval last fall. Is it right for the 
mayor to "know" we don't want it and 
therefore work to undermine it? The 
system as established can produce. Let's 
get on with It. 

Ca rol W. deProsse Today we have open door government in 
city hall: a manager who visits as freely 
with the citizens u he does with coun
cil members !lr city staff. You'll probably 
have to try it to believe It, but go ahead -
it'l free. The press is welcome to attend 
staff meetings, no longer are there closed 
door sessions or "back room" deals j and 
once the majority view of the council is 
determined the administration directs its 
efforts to accomplishing it. 

The council is not bickeri ng, being petty, 
childlsb or nasty. It Is not voting for or 
against the mayor. There is a clash of 
pbiJosopbies and it is clearly issue 
oriented. One has only to attend Council 
meetings to see that this Is true. The mere 
fact tha t four personalities and 
philosophies as diversified u those of Tim 
Brandt, Penny Davidsen, carol deProsse 
and Mary Newhauser are united on this 
issue is evidence that someone has once _ 
again tried to be the boss. What has 
happened to the concept of "one among 
equals?" 

It would be interesting to know how the 
students of this community would feel had 
the council accepted the recommendation 
of its citizen input on housing - the 
Housing Commission - when that com
milsion laat year advised against 
estab1ishing a tenant-landlord ordinance. 
Times change, and now some of the 

"Backfire" 
Backfire Is an open-ended column 

written by our ruden. Backfire colllmns 
.hould be typed and signed. The length 
shOlild be 250 to 400 wOrdl. THE DAILY 
IOWAN reserves ~he right to shorten and 
edit copy. 

Before school ended for semester break 
you could get half hour for a nickel and 1 
hour lor 10 cents; but now you must donate 
20 cents for 1 hour , 25 cents for 75 minutes, 
and so forth . This 100 per cent increase in 
meter rates seems to be slightly against 
the effort to hold the line on inflation these 
days. It doesn't seem fair that these 
meters are equalized to those near the 
hospital where there might be a good 
reason for those rates. But not for those 
next to the Field House and South Quad. 

This also brings up the point of where 
this money goes, along with money 
collected for use of so-called "storal{e 

The OaUy lowln has in the put been 
habitually negligent in regard to lOCI! 
mUSic, a. has the entire media estsbliJh· 
ment in Iowa City, with the exception of 
VOle, a small Independent atallon whiclI 
regularly carrlel music and features by 
local individuals and groupe. 

The music scene here has everytblnc one 
would need for good copy ; who knows, 
they might even let Jim Fleming Into the 
bars for free if he flashed his press card, 
Rive it a try buddy, your ego can't be tIIIl 
fragile. 

Michael Pel"" 
530 S. DullllCJue SC. 

Transcriptions 
~rnruo ff~@)mlml~if))7 

As military reversals go, If this American 
retreat had occurred during wartime it would 
have been ranked on the same historical level of 
the Japanese capture of the British naval base at 
SIngapore in 1942. In the course of the lut year 
and a half the American 8th Fleet in the 
Mediterranean and the American air force units 
In the southern flank of NATO have 100t the bulk 
of their forward basel and ltaging area. 

Five years ago the Mediterranean Sea was an 
American lake. American and allled forces 
maintained a row of naval basel from Gibraltar 
and Spain In the West to Greece aDd Cyprus in 
the Eot. American air bales were to be found 
ringing the Mediterranean lateral. 

SInce then the strategic shift bas been 1IUl'
prlslngly extensive. It beaan In mld-June unO 
when the U.S. Air Force pulled out COl1'pletely, at 
the demand of the new military junta, from the · 
air field at Wheel .. , Libya. At the lime time, the 
Royal Air Force removed Its IIIIt aircraft from 
the neighboring air Itrip of EI Uotia. 

III 1m, the stralelicallY Important iIIand of 
Malta (located in the deacl c:eater of the Med) 
ended Its "lI*ial defl!llle relatlan8hlp" with the 
Brttllb and the \JIe of butIor area and naval 
iJlltallatiOlll were opened to the hi&belt bidder. 
For the fint time Iiac:e the CrulldeI, Malta wu 
not in the baoda of a major weatern European 
military power. (III the period alDee thea, the 

British have made a llmited return, but the use of 
the local installations is based solely on a cash
on-the-barrelhead type of deal.) 

But it has been within the lut year and a half 
that the most Important changes have taken 
place. The fall of the 40-year-old fascist regime in 
Lisbon to a popular coup d'etat In A~ril of 
last year hal seriously reordered the American 
IIdvantage for quick air reinforcement of U.S. 
and allied forces In the area since the \JIe of the 
refueling air bales in the Azores were now 
subjected to a veto by a leftist military re,lme In 
Porlulal. Without these air fields a quick 
resupply of NATO (aDd« Israeli) forces In the 
area would be DelIt to Impouible alnce the 
American air basel In Spain are also subject to 
similar restraints. . 

The only other air field In the area II the Royal 
~Air Force air Itrip at Gibraltar and It II far too 
IIIIalI to effectively IUbltitule fot the Azores. 

The centuries old dispute between Greece and 
Turkey, and tbeir baWe over Cyprus, baa ef
fectively deltroyed the • Fleet lta&iD8 areu In 
the eutern Ked. In a fit of incredible diplomatic 
1Wn~, the United stateshu mana,ed 
to totally alienate both ltalel to the point that 
both are tbreateaini to pull out of NATO and both 
have demanded that the American naval and air 
a... be removed. 

, III the cue tl Greece, the bome-pcll'tlJli of the 
American Itb Fleet ba4 call1ed a number of 

The Slipping Grip 

confrontations between local residents and U.S. 
sailors. After the fall of the military junta last 
summer and the reemergence of llberal. and 
leftist parties, a determined push was made by 
Greek politicians to have American naval units 
removed from Greek soil. However, the problem 
wu not just based upon the homeportIng issue, 
during the seven years of terroristic rule the only 
country In NATO to faithfully support the 
colonels wu the United States. 

Also the failUre of the United States to 
"backup" Greece In the Cyprus diapute 'with 
Turkey -and thelallul'uince to force the Turks 
off the llland - bal led the Athens 
government to be&in cuttln8lts ties with NATO. 
Although Greece llltill not "offlclaUy" out of the 
alliance, the rope that tIee the two together may 
be frayed be on repair. 

The diapute with Turkey, which is the eutem 
IDOIt anchor fot NATO, II alao a direct outarowth 
of the Cyprus crilil. Lut week, Turkey officially 
ltated that unI .. the American al'llll aid wu 
resumed, it would demand that American air 
bales 011 Turkey be pulled out. 

The U.S. Senate bad voted the aid restriction 
apilllt Turkey in rtlpODM to heavy lobbying on 
the part of the Greet-American community u a 
JDeIJJI of forcinl the TurkIIh military olf 
Cyprus. Apparently, tbiI ~Ional attempt 
at diplomatic thumb ac:rewInI bas only 1\lC-

ceeded in getting the Turks out of NATO and not 
out of Cyprus. 

At preaent, the only "secure" staging bases for 
U.S. sea and air units in the area are In Italy and 
Spain. The former nation is suffering from an 
economic crisis that could very well cauae the 
popular election of a communist regime In the 
next na tional elections; while the latter lIa ship 
of atate in the death grip of a senile right-willi 
dictator in his 801 whOle crew Is divided into a 
half dozen mutinous factions. 

The gowth of the Soviet IIIVal forces In the 
Mediterranean hal also compounded the 
problem fqr NATO navalatrateglsls. At present, 
the 55 Soviet warships In the Med make extenllve 
use of the naval facilities In Latakia and Tartus, 
Syria, and on occalsion refuel and resupply In 
Aleundria, Egypt. 

Two weeks ago it was announced that Libya, In 
exchange for a reported" billion arma aid deal, 
would allow RUIIian naval patrol bomben to ny 
out of the former American and BrltIIb air Itrips 
In the country. 'Ibll would allow Soviet anti-lUb 
planes to operate over the entire Jenatb and 
breadth of Mediterranean. Lut week the fIrIt 
Sovlet 'p1anes beaan nylng miulOlll from these 
Ubyan ba .... 

The United States and NATO naval foreea have 
not yet I .. t control of Mediterranean, but for the 
flnt time In nearly 30 yea ... the Med can no 
\oac- be eonaidered IOleIy an AmericaJI IaU. 

l1GiIy Iowan 
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live in tiie 
of leaving 
. But what 

AT THE81JOU 
Fritz Lang's 'The Big Heat' 

8y TOM SCHATZ uYlICrapers. Most of the action 
Film Crltk takel place Indoors with the 

windowl covered, and the 
For a number of relllOlll, and viewer hal eonaequently Uttle 

.. peelally at the level of 1IeIIIe!l the horizon, or of any 
aamtive, ne Big Heat mlaht world "out there. If 
be COIIIIdered a typical Ia te Bannion is the arehetypaiaolr 
entry In the barrale of ftIml hero: The man in the middle 
.. launched by Hollywood with his own personal moral 
~ the late 19301 and the code who has the talents and the 
early '501. characteristici or the criminals 

But tbis reasonably loUd he opposes, but who Is 
ltory - which traces an honest , Ideologically allied with society. 
cop who quits the force to He eventually becomes the man 
avqe hi, wife's murder at the on the outside, however, when it 
banda of organized crime - Is becomes obvious that the 
tralllformed by the direction of organized criminals he ia 
Fritz Lang into one of the most pursuing allo control his 
powerful films of the detective superior offieen. And after 
genre, due largely to Lang's eye rt!Iigning as a poUce officer, his 
f« visual imagery and hla sense of moral justice is 
ability to create on the screen a gradually overcome by a drive 
coherent and comprehensible for revenge that boroers on the 
narrative world. psychotic. 

Lang'. career began in But paying too close attention 
Germany, where he directed to the narrative aetuaUy does 
silent films. In fleeing from the Lang's fUm an injustice, as its 
Nazis and coming to Hollywood real strength resides in its 
be brought with him - as did visual development. 

What Lang's visual imagery 
in The 81g Heat so aptly 
diaplaya Is a growing sense of 
social and personal JlIYchosis . 
Bannion, in his drive to avenge 
his wife's death, finally must 
assume the character of those 
he is seeking to destroy in that 
very aet of destruction. In his 
confrontations with Lagana, the 
crime boss and upstanding 
family man, it becomes ap
parent that the two are opposite 
. sides of the same coin - both 
are products of an unbalanced 
urban milieu, and whereas their 
ends are opposed, their means 
of attaining those ends are 
essentiaUy identical. (Bannion 
feels no qualms, for instance, 
when he purposely reveals 
information that wiU lead to one 
gangster's certain death.) 

The strongest performance in 
the film is that of Grahame as 
Marvin's girlfriend. After she is 
attacked by her keeper - and 
after one-half of her face is 
permanently scarred - Ban
nion is able to persuade her 10 
aid his cause. Her scarred 
beauty and forced hiding cause 

in her some self «rutiny, a lid 
she not only realizes the error of 
her waY', but alao that Ban
nion's ways are different only in 
the ends he seeks to achieve. 

She tells a crooked cop's 
widow wbo has purchased a 
mink coat with blackmail 
money, "We're sisters under 
the mink," but this insight 
comes too late. She is finally 
unable to break cleanly with her 
past, and her half-scarred face 
is Lang's representau.e image 
of the dual na ture of herself, of 
Bannion, of Lagana, and of the 
entire urban environment. As 
she dies in Bannion's arms near 
the end of the film , she turns her 
scarred face away from the 
camera and towaro Bannion, 
and there remains visible only 
her unscarred silhouette, hiding 
for a moment the permanent 

distortion of her beauty. 
After tracing Bannion's ex

cunion into the nihilistic: deptbl 
of social depravity, Lang af
ford. the viewer witb the 
conventional epilogue. A 
newspaper headline directly 
follows the long dissolve to 
black alter Debby's death, and 
It Inlonns the viewer that 
Bannion's ends have indeed 
justified his means. He is back 
on the police force and his world 
is once again - however 
tenuously - on balance. But 
this veneer of complacency is a 
superficial one, as Lang in
forms us that the dark un
derside of this delicately 
structured world may over
whelm its occupanta at any 
moment. 

Amid the briaht lights ex
posing an utterly empty 

countless other German refugee In the opening shot we see a 
I\lmmakers - the heritage of revolver in close-up, followed 
German expressionism. In by an off-camera gunshot and a 
much of hil work within pan up to a woman who enters 
distinctly American genres the room and draws the blinds. 
(especially the western, with With this sequence, the visual 
'nit Retum of Frank Jamtll and world of Tbe Big Heat has been 
RallCbo NotoriouI) Lang seems established - it is a sordid and 
IOmew!Jat at odds with his confused world which will 
material due to his cinematic become increasingly sordid as 
bacqround. the narrative resolves the 

Aerosol alternatives studied 

In The 81g Heat, however, his confusion. 
German heritage seems to be The brutality and violence is 
hi' strongest asset. Lang kept off-screen through most of 
complements the documentary the film, and is generally cued 
realism III the early '50s crime by the soundtrack - a 
expose film with his ex- technique which Lang 
pressionistic use of Ught and developed so successfully in M 
shadow, with his dark and - but by the final moments it 
sutloc.ting uro.n setting, and becomes visually explicit. 
with hill faith \0 visual detail . Debby's (Gloria Grahame) 

The milieu in which the repaying Vince Stone (Lee 
central character, police Sgt. Marvin) for the scalding coffee 
Dannion <Glenn Ford), must he had thrown in her face 
operate is one which becomes earlier is depicted on screen, as 
increasingly claustrophobic are the two shootings which 
tbroughout the film. The entire serve as plot resolution. And 
film is shot either at night or on these events further serve to 
interior sets, with the exception visuaUy resolve the previous 
of one exterior daylight violent acts which had taken 
MqUeIIce which is shot ap- place just beyond the edge of 
proprialely enough in a the frame (the opening suicide, 
junkyard, with the mountains of Mrs . Bannion's .death, the 
crushed metal competing for earlier coffee-scalding inCident, 
ICJ'eeIl space with the distant etc.). 

Postscripts 

Street fair 
The Iowa City Peoples' Bi~ntennlal Commiulon 

will meet at 6:30 p.m. today at Center Eut (104 E. 
Jeffenon St.) to finalize plans for the altemative street 
fair on the Fourth III July. Organizations and 
individuals who wiIh to participate, as wel\ u thole 
already slated. should attend. 

Worship 
Informal worship aervices will be held at 6:30p.m. at 

the Lutheran Studen\Center (on the cornet of Dubuque 
and Church streeta)' 

Dance CO-op 
All organizational meetiDt« the Dance Co-op will be 

held at 10 p.m. today at 1191,.. E. Colleae St. 

B~~ hUtor" 
WI\aon MOleS, a.iItart prot_ III hU&ory at the 

UI, wl1\ speak on the IUbject "The EcllpteoltheWeIt: 
Black ReactlOlll to World War I" at 8 p.m. today In 
Physics Lecture Room 1. 1be II*Ch ts ipCIIIONd by 
the seventh annuaIlnltltute of Afro-American Culture. 

Women 
The Women', Awarenea Group for women lie 25 

and older wiU be at 8 p.m. today In the main 10unp tl 
the Women', ReIIource and Action Center, 3 E. Market 
St. Also, the Soclalilt-Fem1ntst Women', diIcuIIlon 
IfOUP will meet at 8 p.m. In the WRAC recreation 
room. 

Meditation 
There will be I ..... tl Introduetory lectlllll on 

Trlnscendental Medltatlon • 3:311 p.m. today In the 
Union Minnelota Room, and apln at 7:. p.m. In the 
Union Kirkwood Room. . 

PWP 
Plrenta Without Partnen wUllbow "Kina Kana, If 

ItIrrint Fay Wray, al1:3Dand 7:. p.m. today. the 
Ubrary. PWP will aIIo CCIIII"Pte. Shakey" for pilla 
.I:.p,m. 

Reading .ene. 
The Iowl City a.mmer CNaUve Reedlnc 8eri. 

hoIda open ....... 7 p.m. mIT Wedneldly In the 
BlIc!k Hawk miJIl.put l1li the eomer of WIIbinatan 
IIId Dubuque..... . 

Bridge 
'Ibe DeId End Oub will play IIIIdioIIId dupIICIIe 

tJr1dp at 7 p.rn. todIy Ii tilt Hup Sdh r'IIldInet,I14 
Court St. P\aeI. 

NEW YORK (AP) -:- Cosmet
Ic and toiletry manufacturers 
and distributors considered al
ternatives to aerosols Tuesday 
as they opened their third an
nual convention amid in
dications that cansumers are 
becoming more demanding and 
paying closer attention to price. 

The aerosol industry has been 
hurt by reports that fluor
ocarbons - used as propellants 
In about half of all aerosols -
may be damaging the ozone 
layer that shields the earth 
from the sun's radiation. Pr0-
duction of aerosols declined 6 
per cent from 1973 to 19'14, ac
oording to the OIemlcal Spe
cialties Manufacturing Associ
ation. 

"The public is concerned and 
they won't buy aerosols. It's 
unfair," said Walter Nuckols, 
marketing deve10pment man-

OOONESBURY 

ager of the Risdon Manufac
turing Co. of Naugatuck, Conn., 
which produces aerosol and 
non-aerosol containers for 
household products and cosmet
ics. 

Nuckols, like other industry 
spokesmen, said there Is no 
conclusi ve proof that fluor
ocarbons are dangerous and 
also noted that there are al
ternative propellants, including 
hydrocarbons and carbon diox
ide. 

Because of the controversy, 
Risdon introduced a new finger
driven spray pump dispenser 
with a locking device to prevent 
aCCidental discharge and an 
aerosol using carbon dioxide as 
a propellant. 

The company intends to c0n
tinue making aerosols with flu
orocarbons, however. "We are 
in the total packaging business 

• 
by Garry Trudeau 

and we're going to stay In It, It 
said Nuckols. 

Bakan Plastics, a dlvlslon of 
Realex Corp. of Kansas City, 
also provided a wide range of 
non-aerosol sprayers, along 
with a booklet, "All Altemative 
to Aerosol Packaging. II 

A company spokesman dem
onstrated a container which he 
said produced as fine a spray 81 
an aerosol without any of the 
potential problema. He said 
laser beams were UIed to drill 
the holes in the sprayer. 

The fineness of the spray pro
duced Is one reason fluor
ocarbons are UIed 81 propel
lants In most peraonaI grooming 
products like deodorants and 
halr sprays. 

Speakers at morning aeml
narS fndlcated that inflation and 
recession have made customers 
more concerned with product 
performance and lell 
suscepli ble to advertising and 
packaging. 

TIle DaU, 1 .. 0-.... City, 1 __ .... J~ 25, lt75-Pa,e S 

"bappy" end!Rg, Bannion 
lea Vel the offICe and utters one 
of the most haunting throw
away last lines in flim : "Keep 
the coffee hot, Hugo." 

"The Big Heat" wUI belhown 
at 7 and 9 p.m. today at the 
Union lIIinoil Room. Other 
films It the Bljou thIa week 
Include: 

narlday ad Friday: A 
double feature musical bill. "On 
the Town" starts at 7 p.m. and 
stan Gene Kelly on the looee In 
New York City. It II followed by 
Marilyn Monroe and Jane 
Russell on the Iooee In Paree In 
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes." 
Sa"y .tllaadly: "And 

Now for SomethIng Coo1plete1y 
Different," ~ the cast of 
lV's "Monty Python's F1)'in1 
CircuI, .. will be shown at 1 and 9 
p.m. 

~ 
lIN/S ORIENTAl 
FOOD BAZAAR 
21 S. Gilbert 

~ 
I .. 11M ... O'¥IS ...... I 

25% off )3\ on all items 

WANT SOME STRAIGHT 
ANSWERS ON CORN, 
BEANS,CATTLE,AND 
HOG PRICE OUTLOOK? 
You are invited to attend the IGL Farm Price 
Outlook Meeting: 

June 26. 1975 
7:30 p .rn. 
Highlander Inn 
Iowa City . la 

Be sure to attend Get a profeSSional price 
analyst's insight into the current crop livestock 
situatIOn. 

For more information call: 
CHUCK KOSS at 319 626-2626 

IOWA GRAIN 
&: UVESTOCK 

HEDGING CORP. 
120USTH STItEET 

WesT DES MOIHES I()WA~ 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 

What is is ... 
What it isn't ... 
What its results are .. . 
What its purpose is .. . 

A complete discussion on the TM program, 
covering all aspects of its applicability and 
efficacy, will be conducted by teachers of 

Transcendental Meditation on 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25 
3:30 pm 

MIN~ESOTA ROOM, IMU 
7:30 pm 

KIRKWOOD ROOM, IMU 

Students' International Meditation Society 351 -3779 

Choose how much you 
want to save on White 
Cloud: 15~ off on 2 two
roll packs or 5¢ off on 
one. Just cut corners 
around the coupon you 
want With either one, 
you 11 be getting the 
super-soft bathroom 
. White Cloud. 
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INSTANT 
NESTEA 

30z. 1.19 
POTATO 
CHIPS , 

Roz. 55e 

COMPARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE TENDER & TASTY BEEF! WBY PAY MORE? 
U.S.D.". GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

BEEF LOIN BONE -IN 

INSPECTED 
BEEF 8L"DE CUT 

LE"N TENDER PORKLOIN 
F"MILV P"K \ 

U.S.D.". GOVERNMENT INSPECfED 
BEEF LOIN 

SIRLOIN STEAK CHUCK STEAK PORK CHOPS rr·BONE STEAK 

LB. 1.09 1.33 LB. 1.19 
BONELESS TOP LE"N TENDER BONELESS CUT 
SIRLOIN STE"K .............................. LB. 1.39 T-BONE CUT CHARCOAL STEAK ..... LB. 1.19 BONELESS PORK CHOPS .................... LB. U9 NEW VORK STEt\KS ....................... LB. 

BEEFVPLUS U.S.D.". INSPECTED BEEF 

. GROUND BEEF RIB STEAKS 
U.S. D.". INSPECTED 

BEEF BONE IN 
U.S.D.A. GOVIRNMINT INSPICTID 

III' IONILUS 

ROUND STEAKS SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS 

LB·l.09 1.09 1.29 
IOHILISS TIHDIRIDD 

.LEAN BONELESS STEW MEAT , LB.... 1.29 LEAN TENDER CUBE STEAK .......... LB.. 1.69 ROUHD !TlAKS ................................ ; ....... LB. 1.33 BONELESS RIB EVE STEt\KS ........ LB. 

U.S.D.". INSPECTED BEEF U.8.D.". IN8PECTED BIIEF NEW DELICIOUS 

BONELESS 
RUMP ROAST ................... LB. 1.29 ~~I~RR~A~T ....... "' ............... Ll 99c ~~~;~EEF ... ~.~~::.~.~:. 69c ~~~c~.~ ......... LI. 49C 

KAHOKA COLBY FIlIIS. FROZEN 

~~~J~~NBEEF ........................... 1.8. 7ge ~~::~~ .................................... LB. 1.29 LONGHORN I 39 SEA 98e 
CHEESE .................. LB . ' TROUT .............................................. LB. 

Red Cello 

RADISHES CRISP 

FULL " 29~ 
ICEBERG E~29C "AM.IIROBIl .R I"Nf:4PI'I.B nUf:. 

LETTUCE HOT DOG BUNS ICED ROLl.S 
LB . PKG. 

PEACHES 8 FOR 37 t 6 FOR 69t 

I 

SUNIUST 49C «:,uIFORNIA BURMOSA F.ESH B". ED PINEAPPLE ."Nlg 

VALENUA 69t PLUMS LB.49c FRENCH BREAD COffEE CAKE 
ORANGES DOZEN LB. LOAF 55<- EA. 69<-

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES EVERYDAY LOW PRICES EVERYDAY LOW PRICES . 

CANNED FRUIT CANNED SOUP-MEAT-FISH] 

v. c.,. Lt. CIttIIIII ,_ '.1 ..... """ .. __ .4Ic • K RA FT I!fJ!P Fri ..... CIt hM " .......... " ... " .. It, ........ AppltsaUCtlS OI"_. __ "';".J7, 
Stnlal T_ '.5 ... _ .... _____ ...... 7k 
C ••• II •• , ..... s.., 10 •• _ .............. _ .. 17e 

IJ!fP' Swftt va... ....... 1."_.Ue 
f!l!J7 A~ 'NIt 1Z ....... ___ .... 7 

., Frh ..... uff .. Cit hM ............. It, 
C r a. .. w ....... ht4 ............ 11 

I!!I'.- .... FnsIt CtdItII 15 .. "" .. _ ••• c 
~ ....... PHdItIH ... _49c •.. ~.,.."-'-.,I •. _ ................ ,31c 
hI .... ,..,...' ...... II .... ___ 37c 

...... TIt .... 2.., .... _ ............. _ .. _ ......... 4.Jc 
.... CI..t a ....... w,., JOt 1t ......... I ... 
fJ!J7 ... em ....... 141 d ..... "_47e 

MW1HR(ApCLE 88 :.. ~=~ ~.~.~~ .. :~::·.ii~ 
it-- ._ ...... -- IJ •• I9c ." Itil C,., Style' .................... 5.03 

~ __ C_A_N_N_ED-V_EG_ET_A_B_LE_S __ . ~I -; ;:; •. w."a:;;i·.";'-:.44c RICHELIEU W~TERN DU;'N~~6 OL.~ ... "".". Rse' r --D-E-S-S-ER-T--'-&-T.;....O-P-PI-N-G-:---.--,'I...r-, ===================== - f!l!J7 ...., ... ..., 11 •• 11 ... __ 654 . ' . . . HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

Iir· c..t .... , ............. _Ik ..... L-..... tr '_M All ................ • JJ 

lefty LlWI .... 1.' ........ _._~_." .... _._".1.7. 

......... _, IJ •• __ He I .. -- .,-, r_' .... ".... C 
. ,., .. .,."., ............ _2k CONDIMENTS CIIeIIIty ........... 40 .. __ ._.1.11 . ' ... ".() Gliitin 301._."."" ...... 22c 
~ ,.,. ................ 31 ____ ........ _______ .. L-__________ ..... ~ atYtilCelltlll ••• "", .. ", ... " ...... "33c 

.. .. .. An CIIII .... U •• _31e • Il!J!P ........... , ...... U ,,-""!Jc Cl!i7" .......... J S7c 
....... U ....... U •• __ .. __ ."'31c . " .. .." ....... " er.., JI ..... IJ7 "- .......... " ....... " .... . 

Iir :::~:::::~~';;;;;~:.-.:: II ST ARKIST IJT ::.";:,.'"=~::::: -
hi •. WW. I .... C ... 17 .. "_ .... _"._31e TUNA .,.. ..... ,.. .... ' ....... I ...... ".JJ, ol-e 
' ... '0,. ..... .,.,,.... .... M""_. __ "_63c ...... 50c ,. ....... c.a ... I ... _""' .. _37e ORANGE 
~c."_,,,... .... __ 2tc ~""""""''' ... _ ..... _.'J, 46oz, 44c f1!J7 c." ............ I' .. _* .. .....c.a.., IJ .... __ "" ... JJc 

CAMPIEW CREAM MUSHROOM SOUP 1001. ... IRe ............ ~ .... M_'_--:-_24c 

VAN CAMP • ... -I , 

1 
COOKIES & SNACKS PORK & CEREALS '--:::=--______ ....J 

BE NS "".'.ClMllet16. ", ..... _.1.12 
A 23C :::"~~:'::=:=::==: ~ c.c. ......... a.r,. ... __ 5k CJiir ............. _" __ 64c 

................... zt •. _" __ l7c .-....,.. 7k 
160L _. ".----............ II .................... , •••••••••••• 6Ic " I. .............................. 31c 

DEL MONTE CATSUP 3Z II. ................................ 6ge KIll'" Pop T.rts 10ol._ .. __ Slc ' ....... ." ..... ,....12 ...... 1.03 

liCE CREAM & FROZEN FOODS ',. ... .... _" .. _'" I 
IJT ::~=C:Z::~.::t.; ·TWt:~~:.~~,~ .. :.~~~~ .. 1 .. 
II!IP .. Itt..., u... I ........... Itc c.... .... fIe. I' •••• ,.11 .................... • ............. JSc 
"" .......... W.12 .. _S7c ................ 7 .... _. ___ "* 
6I!fP' .. lye c.. .... ____ Dc ley u..w U.... ,m m '" , .... ".... 7k 
f1!J7' ..... " .. "'IJ ... _SIc I11f!P c.... 4c til YW_ ..... _ 2tc ,... ..... , ... , ...... __ '.11 f!l!J7 ............ ,. __ "_'1c 
fJ!J7 "' ........... h •. II. __ UC 

tr , .... II......... 1111 I 1I.1I1I1Se .' . ""1 CtfIwIcII 32 ."" ... ""._SIc 
........ --. ...... ___ 79c 

.... , .. "-Itrw. 1 ............ ; ............. . ............ ,..21 ....... 1111 •• 111 ............ * 

TOP •• " AB A .... SAYlICS 
'ASSU ALOIC TO ,. TlIOICI 

SWPLBS ... OIAn ... 
IIIICTIIIIS 01 SPICIAL PUICIIASIS 

LlDY TOMATO JUICE 46 .......... "" ................... SSe 

BEVERAGES 

BAKING SUPPLIES 
or ........ , .. ___ ...... 

M
_ ... 1.2. 

CellI ............. J .. "_._"_".1.17 

~ ~""'''. , " ...... _.tJc 
fil!J7' ..... , ........... 1 I .............. 1.47 
.. ...... 12 .. __ ...... , •. "1.1. 
~ Crecllw WIll. CIIct Mil" .1--6Jc 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

24~5 Mueadae Ave. 
7 AM te 10 PH WE REDEEM 

US GOVERNMENT 
FOOD STAMPS 

. *MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
,K·Hart Pia ... 

1·11, S.day • te 1 
Bu,' ) our "ff.·~ ,-'H'friu II 1;llnl. II ) 'I/U I'In bu) Ih, .Im, urdu '0' I,.~ II In) IIIMr Suptrmuk" in '''IOn, 
br:~ 1;1 •• 1 1M prlr" IIH1 ~i. Ind ~'I lour ,mllllt) Ita, .. ,' t:uluding r.ri.hlblt~ dllf' 'I) dlfl,rflll'f' in qUllih 
•• Trad,m_r. & "frlU'f mar. "'IT.f...IIII·.. 19/U U,(...lftI·, 

"'" , .......... s ..... , ................................... '" 
I!!f!P ,.,..... ' ....... ,. 7 ............ l7c 
_ Gllltttt TrlC II cart ................ , 
, I!!!P ........ CeIII IJ·I" ............... S6C 
tiJ7 llyer Chi)'. Alplrln 36C 
I!!P ........... ....., IJ ,,-._.1.1, 
f1iiI Rubbing Ale .. York .. 01. J4c , 

..... 0 CASCADE 

... INN 
M,,~OA" ;N. OLEO 5

C 
160L3 

CR.4CKERS 1% 01. ......... ......... " ..... " .......... :. Sge 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

c..c ...... _ ... ___ ._1 ... 
......,. ........ __ •• ,." •. _1.11 
6.fr ............... _ ....... 12. 
f1IJ7 ... ..,. ..... IJ .. __ ftc 
I!!!P .... a ....... J ...... _ .. ,. 
_ ' ................ U .. _ ... JJc 
~ ............. a.... ... _UC 
fJ!J7 ..... a.... _1 ...... _IA'1 

I"'" Ct.IImIII ..... a..... II ... ___ UI 
I!!!P ~Cns."" .. ___ 17C 

C!II ..... 1IItt4 ..... It .. --114 
~ ... 1 ..... 1"","",111 .... ' II lie 
rt1 "! ' " .. Cr.CIIetat ... _* 
. .... ............ _-

TR(]·PRICE 
C.4N S.4l'E 
YO(]10% 

t 
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Hawkeye high jumper 
looks for ups after downs 

By TOM QUINLAN 
AlIt. &perU FAlltor 

Every thin, wal runnln, 
1ID001hly for blm all year. He 
won the Bil Ten outdoor and 
Indoor t1t1ea and placed eecond 
.t the NCAA Indoor.. HII 
COMiltency In the hIIh jump 
"almprovinllO much that 7-2 
". no 10DIer a g08I, It wu 
beeomintl a commonplace. 

Excluding a few minor 
dlIappolntmenla, everylhinl 
IVa great ... until the outdoor 
NCAA' •• 

TIle NCAA'.. 81U KHedel 
lhoall hit head .Ughtly and tried 
Ie remember. ". doe't !mow 
"bat went wrong," he 1I1d. "I 
jilt didn't have It." 

Slowly he had readied himaelf 
.11 year for It with countleas 
hours of preparation. Never had 
be worked so hard before. But 
bis leap of IHl wasn't even 
cloee. 

"I was really down after the 
NCAA," he readily admitted, 
"because . . . becauae I had 
been 10 consistent all year and 
then , . . . " His voice trailed df 
IfOping for an explanation. 

Knoedel had been consistent. 

PERSONALS 

SAVE money with KOloolcll1l 
safe products. Tide costs 21 
per W;lshload. Baslc·L 11 cents 
~t1sfactlon guaranteed. call 3S1 
8095, 7·1 

Madame Patsy 
will relld your tntlr. life without 
uklllO any qllHtJons. gives IIdYk. 
on III Iffllrs 01 life SUClI .s low. 
COUrtship. ma"". IIW sulls and 
business speculation. 

Don't let I feW miles s\ancl 
In your WlY 01 happiness. 

TtlIIV_ 
Luc:lly DlYI' N ......... 

Card IIHIIlIII 
Privet .• & Confidential RelldlllOs 

Everyone Is wel\COme 
Hours: Dlilylam-1Opm 

Look for name on Mnd!lan In I 
front Of her home. 

62411t Ave .• Coralville· IS,,,",,' 

Own your own 
Island' 

3 acre isllnd in Mlulsslppl 
oH Burlingtoll 25 fool CI· 
bin. electricity. ,ir condl· 
tion.d. glS cooking and 
refrigerator. Septic tank. 
Oflers 1o 338·323'. evenings. 

HELP WANTED 

Wlllttel 
STAFF PERSON 

I",y 
P.A.T. OFFICE 

IMU 
worll·lflIdy eligibility I 

clerical sllH's. 

WANTED · SUblKts fOr estlbllSl't . 
ment of dose schedules for stan· 
dard bronchodilltor drug. Must 
have symtomatic bronchial 15th· 
mil lind be available for twelv. 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

"72 Plymouth Fury II 
door hardtop, air. pow~ 
power brakes. AM·FM. Less 
AS.OOO. With snow tir~. $1 
3373616. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

weeks of once-a week tesllng. Will new shocks. new front 
pay 5150. Contact Or. Richardson. fair. Inspecled. $1.050. besl 
356-2729. 7·9 351 ·6665 aft~ 5:30 p.m. 

WANTED . Hay Fev~ suffer~ "67 VW Bus . 
volunteers will be paid to test ne'f\o •• cellent body. 
Clrug. and will und~go a FREE I .m .. n noon. 354-2701. allergy evalultlon. Need to be _________ _ 

eighteen years of lIOe or old~. 1970 TR6 . Must sell this week. 
symptomatic only during rig · $2.150 or best offer . 338·3800. 
weed season. Ind be Ivailable fOr 
weekly evaluation during August . 
and September, ALLERGY CLI
NIC. UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 
Call 356·2117. 8 to 12; 1·5 p.m 

6.3C 
AUTO SERVICE 

REGISTERED physical therapist VOLKSWAGEN Repair 
.Ieeded for the Rockford. '"lnols Solon. 511l years fllctory 
area . With little or no e.perlence 6«·3666 or 6U·3661 . 7.1 
starting salary will be SUO to ---------
$.4.92 an hour, " experienced. JOHN 'S Volvo i!lnd ~ab Repllir . 
salary is open. 50 percent of fee Fast lind reasonable All work 
will be paid. but this Is negotiable gUClri!lnteed. 1020111 Gllberl Court . 

R g are thoughful also . Call 815·398·2313. Noreen 351 ·9519. 7 
gifts for any occasion. Visit The ~ace Pers?"nel Services. Rock · "========== 
Cora I Gift Box. Coralville. lord. illinoiS. 6·27 

Garage 
Sales 

lACK porch sate· 929 Fal'rctilld. 
~turday. 9a .m.·3p.m.. ____ - _____ _ 
plant hangers. clothing. 
furniture. lumber. albums. 
ted miscellaneous. 

1'1l1V,' study table. Md. dlalr, 
etc. SOlI N. Dubuque. ~. 10St. 

6-26 ----@ Magoo'sl 
~r-~ THE FlIENDlY DATE BAR I 

Intl •• t. At.o~p~'rt I 
Tr .. t vourself to tile basil I 

"THE lEST DAMNED DRINKS IN TOWN" -----_ .. As a junior for the Iowa t~ack 
team this year. he set the Big 
Ten meet record with a leap of 
7-3 outdoon. Unbeaten during 
the Big Ten track aeason, 
Knoedel eagerly looked ahead 
to the stiffer competition in the 
summer. 

. Bill Knoedel PhotobyArtLand 
351·0383. 7·23 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
Women's Support Service 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

MOTORCYCLES ROOMS fOR RENT APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Fint on his agenda was a U.S. 
Track and Field Federation 
meet at Wichita, a warm up for 
the NCAA's and a chance to 
knock heads with the country's 
best. 

Bill lor lbe lint time Ulil 
year. he fOllnd hlmsell gazing at 
the jl;rollnd Instead 01 the 
crown. World record holder 
Dwight Stones grahbed the 
glory and IIrst place with a 
jump of 7·1. Knoeclel had gone 
lhat high. but with more mllSes.· 

Then the NCAA's came, and 
wenl, as far as Knoedel was 
concerned. "You have to forget 
about them," be explained, and 
go on to the next one. 

Alter the NCAA meet at 
P'rDVO, Utab, It was on to Cor· 
vallis, Ore., and a chance for 
him to go after one d bis three 
goals for the year - succeas at 
the AAU trials. To Knoedel, the 
AAU's meant a cbanee to travel' 
Europe and compete with 
jumpers of world class. 

Corvallis, he said, seemed 
like "an Olympic training camp 
for higb jumpers." He was, he 
said, among the best. He failed 
to qualify for the top three spots 
of the American touring team, 
and when offered an alternative 
position. he turned it down. 

The week wasa't aU that 
dllappolntlng , though. He 

learned a a great deal, he said, 
watciling rums and talking wllh 
lOme of Ule best amateurs In Ule 
country. Pal Matador! 01 
Wisconsin and Stones were both 

. there. 
"It was a good idea getting all 

the high jumpers together to 
discuss training and 
technique," Knoedel said. 

Training is something the 
young native Iowa CHian 
knows. 

He likes to work alone, and his 
coach Francis Cretzmeyer has 
said he "sometimes works too 
hard." But his training -
ruMing, lifting weights, bop
ping up steps and jumping 
almost four bours a day - has 
made his progress much more 
Tapid than anyone expected, 
even Knoedel himself. 

"Wben I first came to Iowa," 
he said, "my goal was to jump 7 
feet by my senior year," That 
was shattered as he cleared that 
mark just affer his som· 
phomore season: 

"He's one of the hardest 
workers I know of, It Cretz· 
meyer said, "and his attitude 
helps him a lot." 

Knoedel hopes that his 
patience and long workouts will 
carry him to his ultimate goal -
the 1976 Olympics. But for the 
moment, he has time to 
prepare. Time to get ready. 

Knoedel is taking tha t time to Dial 338·4800 7·18 HONDA SALE CLOSE OUT 
CBS50F. $1.525. CL360. 59A9. 
125. $529. CT70. S3S9. No 
charges. Stark's Sport 
rle du Chien. Wisconsin. 

CLOSE In. TV. radio. kitchen. 
bath, refrlaerator. cool. fur 
nlshed. "4 utilities paid. Jerry. 
338 1179 or 332 Ellis. Apartment 
n. Available July IS. 7·9 

326·2478. 

work with his talent agamst CRISIS Center . Call or stop In . 608 FOR sille . Rugs. couch. kllchen 
some of the top performers· in S. Dubuque; 351 ·0140. 11 a.m.· table lind chairs. desk. sklis. 
the world. He's leaving for 2 a.m. 7·9 electric oven. 351·7«10. evenings. 
Europe today. I·F-A-C-U-L-T-Y-a-n-d-p-ro-I-es-S-io-n-al-I-n-Su. 7·1 ROOMS Males. slngl" or cIOV . 

Track in Europe, be said, is rance: Autos. homes. boats. cY· USED vClcuum cleaners. reason. BSA '62 500 Flash . excellent es. kitchen . shower. July I . 
on a much larger scale than cles. Instrumenls. valuable books. ably priced. Brandy's Vacuum. condillon. ~ or best offer. Call 240S . 6-27 
here in the United Slates. "It's a E~cellent coverage. special low 351 ·1(53. 8·6 1393·6761. 630 

rates, RhOades. Hiway 6 West at NICE. single. clmpus or Town 
big deal over there and it's Unibank Drive. Coralville, COMBINATION pool table.Plng. 1914 Honda 4SOcc·K7 •• 000 miles cresl area. Kitchen facilities, $55. 
much more appreciated," be l51 ·0717. 7·8 Pong. complete minus cues. Best with extras. Excellent. excellent ~ 2576 !lOCII CIII) . as 
said. ofler over 565. 351 .4074. 1·9 condition. Neil. 351-9158. 73 ----------

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call FURNISHED single. kitchen. 
Mark Winzereid of Wisconsin Birthright. 6p.m.·9p.m .• Monday LARGE study desk with typing 1973 Honda St9O. like new. $350. laundry lacli llits ; prlvale en 

arranged the tour witb through Thursday. 338·8665, 7·7 stllnd. needs refinishing. $25. 6.48236.4. Riverside. 626 Irance. avalillble now. 3372151. 
E Ie Knoed I 3504· 1944. 6·30 6 26 uropean promo rs. e HANDCRAFTED wedding bands. 1973 Kawasaki 350 Irlple. 1100. _________ _ 

NEAR H~ltal . One bedroom. 
lumlShed Old Gold Court Apart . 
ment . $115 ptus electricity . 
~. IS36. 71 

TWO Mdroom apartment Ind one 
efficiency; each air conditioned. 
furnished. lully carpeted . 715 
Iowa Avenue. available now. cail 
337·2958 lifter 5 p.m. I 6 

ONE.bedroom furn ished. 502 5th 
Street . Coralv ille. No children or 
pets Utlllt lH paid. From $160. 
3504.'279 or 3504·2912. • 5 

SUBLET July. August with fall 
option FurnlSl'ted. two bedroom. 
air. cl~e In. 5175. Call ~ 2107. 

will travel with Kim Scott, a Call evenings Terry. 1·629·5483 or KING size waterbed and Irame. !~cellent condillon. 3374594. 626 AVAILABLE immediately . Fur. 
pole vaulter from Wisconsin, Bobbl. 351 ·1747. 6·27 $50. Sheila. 338·2822. 6-30 nJshed rooms. 540 and up. utilities ____ -~-~---
M t d rf f th Ch' Tr k VESPA ISO scooter 1.200 plld. close. 338·0266. evenings. WANTED: Landlord (lema I.) 

630 

a zoo e Icago ac ULTRA linear 2OO's. eKcellenl like new. $550, 3379435. 7 a learning Spanish seeks Spanish 
Club, and Vic Dais, a vaulter for condillon. $100 for both. Sheila. -----__ --::--__ spuklng (prelerrably femalt) 
the Beverly Hill Striders wbo ,338·2822 , 6.30 HONDA SALE · CB75OF. GIRLS only . Furnished room. sludent tenant. Apartmenl nice. 
has vaulted 18 feet. Mter a CL360, "49, C8125. SS29 kitchen privileges. lounge. $70. close to Cam bus. three btOCks 
month of competl'tl'on they'll STEREO. television repairs . Rea · SONY STR ·6OAS AM·FM receiver. $359. No extrCl charges. 1319041. 8·1 from Chicano HOUM. Will nego 

sonable, Satislaction guaranteed. two years old. 351 ·9158. ask for Sporl Snop. Prairie du Chien. ---------- Ilat. rent . After 5:30. 3:)1.326.4 
work under a coach in Spain for Call anytime. Matt. 351 ·6896. 8.! Gus. 6-26 Wisc . Phone 3262478. 721 TWO IlIrge rooms; share kitcheo. 630 
another month before coming tivlng room and balh ; lwo blOCks ----------

PAINTING. Interior . exterior. FUJICA 35mm SLR Cllmera with MOTORCYCLES · New and uSed · tram Currier ; 590 and SlOO. Phone IEAUTIFUL, Clost In. furnished 
bome. '0015, Experienced. rei!lsonable. c.ase. 1.8 55mm lens. Good condl. f3MW. Triumph. Benelli. Penlon. 337·3617 or 351.A055. 7·22 apartment . Air. utilities paid 

"There'll be stiff competition =ree estimates. 351 .5875; 351 .7163 lion . $135, 338·4004 , 6·27 HUSky Md CM·Am, Ned's Auto and except "Ktrlclty, S135. m .1837. 
d ts I f 7 8 <-ycle. RI"erslde. 1-648-3241. 6·26 ROOMS with cook ing BIClck's 6.26 

an mee every coup e 0 !v~nings . . WINDOW air conditioner. 5.000 Gas liqht Village. 422 Brown Streell_--'~ _______ _ 
days," Knoegel explained . HAND 'aiiored.ht\mlin~JJer. BT\!. u~ one month. il38 2204 MUST sell 1973 12SI;c Yamahtl 71 TWO bedroom. close In. mOllY 
There aren't enough big meets 8tions. l,adles' garments only. Iller 5:30 p.m. 6·25 EnCluro. 3.600 miles. 5425. 683·2812 UMMER r-;.;s.-Rooms with conveniences. avallabl. Immeol . 
in the midwest area for him to Phone 338·1747, 8·1 TW'N bed, car radios. sweeper 625 cook ing and apartments available IItety 3375093. 77 
come up against tougber, SEWING It tl i ( I) C It t I "823" May 1. Black's GaSlight Village. . a erne ons. repa r as· s. ra sman 00 S. ... . .... 422 Brown SI . 72 ONE bedroom. off streel parkin!! . 
competition. His European work . Very reasonable . Call Riverside. 6·26 __ __ __ tree I.undry. close In. air. Ivt ,le . 
spree may change that, while in 351 ·0061 alter 5 p,m. 6·30 bly July. 3504 3818, 6-25 

FOR sale · Used pool table. gOOd 
the process , preparing him for CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128'h E. condition. best oller. 354·2050. LOOKING 'or a pillct to renl? 
the Pan American trials in Washington. Dial 351 ·1229. 6·1 6·26 Call Rental OlrKlory. 338 7997 or 
August. - -. • . SELLING 26 inch men's Columbia slop by 114 E College. Room 10. 9 

, I . h "IDEAL GIFT · Artist 5 portra!I . PAtR JBL L26 2 way speakers. 3 speed bicycle. $25 . 351 H96. SCHULTZ , .... 68 Fully lurnISh .... , a m., 8 pm .. dolly .' t'lurday. 9 "That s my goa rig t now, Charcoal. $10; pastel. $25; 011. Excellent condition. 5225 or best 6 .27'~ ~ 0"" 
d ' f $100 d 3510525 72! carport . washer. dryer. TV. shed, a.m.· 5 p.m. Small fee houses. he sai with an air 0 more an up. '. . oller. 353·0185. keep trying . 6·25 ---------- $5.900. 3382281; aller 3 p.m .• duple.es. aparlments. etc. 72 

confidence in his voice. I·,erv;c!!. repair audio equipment. PHASE linear Is shipping the RALEIGH Super Course . 25'h 3541800. eXI . 339. 79 --
He may just reach it. 3 r~plollers ~ turntables. tape· new Phase Linear 2000 preamp Inch frame. alloy crank. 3543598. ---------- SUMMER sublel. $150; 1111 op· 

players, EriC. 338·6426. 7·15 Ih i' wr<'k to mldweslern dealers. 626 "40 American with 12x12 added lion. 5200 Downtown. two bed· 
bedroom. 7)(6 porch. skirted. fen room 351.9441 . 7.2 WINDOW WASHING Come ,n and compare Ihe 2000 10 ced yard. bus rout • . 3533747 . _________ _ 

At Ehl. dial 644·2329 625 olher fine stereo preamps and 10 SPEEO BICYCLES . 627 FALL: Attractive two bedroom . amps by SAE. tnlegrat Systems. f 
BGW. Crown. Philips. Maranlz. Paris & Accessories aPllrlmeol In otder house: ur· 
Bose. Kenwood, NC and other Repair Service nlshed ; 5255; 331.9759 . 6-25 

Martin fears threats by fans 
ANAHEIM (API - Texas 

Ranger Manager BUly Martin 
says his life was threatened 
earlier this year and that he 
thinks increasing fan rowdyism 
coUld lead to someone being 
ahot. 

Martin's disclosure foUows by 
only a few day. word that !be 
lives of oakland A's stan Reg. 
&ie Jackson and Vida Blue had 
also been threa tened in a letter. 

It was the third threat against 
Jackson but he and Blue played 
in weekend games at Oakland 
with the A's dugout watcbed by 
FBI agenla and special guards. 

Martin said during spring 
training his wife opened a letter 
containing the death threat that 
had been postmarked a t the 
United Nations building in New 
York and !be material was 

Japan nips Yanks, 7-5 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Japan' 

held off a rally by the United 
States to post a 70S basebaU 
victory Tuesday, fint win for 
!be visiton in the fourth Japan· 
USA Colle,e World Seriea. 

The U.S. team won the fint 
two games In Los Angeles. 

Suauro Egawa, a :IO-year-old 
sophomore, stymied the U.S. 
players for 6 1·3 innings before 

Nallon.1 Lea .. 
East 
W L Pet. GB 

Pittaburgh 39 25 •• Phllphia :rt ill .544 , 4 
Chicafo 35 33 .515 6 
New ork 32 32 .500 7 

he went to the sidelines, weari· 
ed by intense humidity. 

Japan scored once in the 
opening inning, four times in the 
fourth and twice in the fifth In 
the game before about 500 fans. 

The U.S. bad single runs in 
the fint, sixth, aeventh, eighth 
and ninth innings. 

The series returns to Los 
Angeles Saturday. 

American Leape 
Eaat 
W L Pet. GB 

Boeton :r1 27 .578 
New York 38 29 .567 I,\, 
Milwaukee 34 32 .515 4 
Baltimore 30 35 .412 71,1, 

St. Louis 
Montreal 

32 33 •• 71,\, • Detroit 26 :r1 .413 101,\, 
28 35 .444 10% Cleveland 26 31 .400 111,1, 

Cincinnati 
Well Weat 
4S 27 .614 Oakland 43 26 .623 

Loa Anaeles 41 31 •• 3 KlIIIII City 38 31 .551 5 
S. Francisco S3 38 .478 IV. Texu 34 34 .500 81,1, 
San Diego 32 37 .414 101,1, California 34 37 .471 10 
AUanta 2i 40 .4l> 13V. MinnetIOta 81 34 .471 10 
HOUlton • t7 .356 18V. Chic8ll0 • 38 .Ut 131,\, 

r.e.daY'1 Relahl 
ChicaRo 13, Montreal II 

fu"t{;1 Gamel ( Pli1adelphla 6, Piltlbul'Jh 3 
2) (1-111 Detroit at waukee, 3j (t-o) 

ii.C~orl3. AUanta 0 New y~ 3, Baltimore. ~ 

~ 5, St. IAuJJ 1 <levelaDd I, Boaton 6 
Angel. 8; HOUlton a Texu at Cbic~ (n) 

(~ Dielo 2; San Francllco 1 
Klnau City at illomll, (n) 

I, (t-ll) MinneIOta.t Oakland. (n) 

WeUeadar' Gam" 
CIncinnati at Uanta, (n) 

WedJlelUl::. Ga." Pittaburgh at PbIladelphla, 
(n) Cleveland at ton 

Cblc •• o.t MontnllJ, (n) New York at Baltimore, (n) 
St. LoidI at New York, (n) DetroIt at Mllwaukeel (n) 
.... ~eles .t Houatonb (n) Texuat~(n 
!lin FrindlCo at San leIo, KlDaaI City at famll, (iI) 

(a) MI"""Ma at OHland, (a) 

turned over to the FBI. Slcreo component lines we have 
The FBI provided Martin with avaitable. Compare price. service 

teeti h th Ra and quality of hl ·1i !quipment and 
pro on w en e ngers FORMER UniverSity sKretary you'lI end uo at Advanced AudiO. 
made their first appearance of deSires typing. theSiS. manu· where w'l sell the gOOd slull lor 
the season in NewYork,he said. scripts. etc. Catl 338·1835. 8·1 less .. ,after 12 noon dally. one 

Alter some boisterous fan ae. 1---------- block behind McDonald's at 202 
PAPERS typed. accurate. close Oouglass, Phone 3504 ·3104. 6·25 

tivily during weekend games in. Call 3543969. 7.231-----------
bere with the California Angels, • THREE rooms 01 new lurniture 
Martin said, "I sincerely be- FAST. professional typing . Man· lor 5199. Goddard·s. West Liberty. 

uscripts. term papers. resumes. Free delivery. Monday·Frlday. 11 
lieve that somebody is going 10 IBM Seleclrics. Copy cenler. too. a.m. 1 p,m.; Saturday. 10a.m .. ! 
end up getting shot on the field . 338·8800. 7·16 p.m,; Sunday 1· 5 p,m. E·Z t~ms. 

TYPING 
STACEY'S 

CYCLE CITY 
440 Kirkwood Avlt. lS4·2tl0 

BANK.$, 
LENDrNG, 
INSURANCE 

"Tbe way they throw bottles TWELVE years experience the. ____ ______ 7_.18 Renter 's Insurance 
and ice at you, and the things ses. manuscripts. Quality work, MATTRESS or box spring. S29,95 Aulo Health life 

STUDENT INSURANCE 
SERVICES 

they call you, are unbeliev· Jane Snow. 338·6472. 6-21 Goddard's Furniture. West Liber 506 E College 
bl I Phone 351 2091 

able," Martin said. Iy Where no reasona e 01 er H 9 30 I 5 

HOUSING WANTED 

ADUL T female sludent needs 
apartmenl to share for lall. own 

AVAILAII.E Immedlalely Fur 
niShed efficiencv apartment . ullll · 
Ii~s InCIU(led . 351 7214. aller 5 
pm 725 

room wanted. 338·9195. 11 l .m.·3 WESTWooD.WESTSIDE 
p.m. 7 1 Lu.ury. eftlclency. one. two and 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

lhree bedroom suites lind lown. 
houses from $1.0. CClIl 338 7058 or 
come to the office. 9AS 1015 Oak· 
Crest Street 1 25 

LARGE two bedroom . Appllan . FUR~ISHE~. efl icleocy. Jllhnson 
ces. drapes furnished; on bus St. . air condlltoned. $130. 351·3736. 
line; near shOpping center. $199.50 7·2. 
3510152 711 COOKING Single furn ished 

,Ieeplng room. on bus. Sot5. far -:,.--

ale 338 6595. 7 IS 
refused. 627·2915. 7.,8 .... 0.u.r.s : • .•• o ... p .• m . .... 

"The league has got to tighten CLEAN. COOl. furnished efllclen 
up security. I'm of the opinion THIRD anniversary sale at GOd· cY. On bus. oft street park,ng. no 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

that anyone caught throwing dard·s · Register 'or FREE living SUMMER leases One bedroom pelS. $115. 338·6595 . 715 
o room sel or stereo. Ati merchan. 

things sbould be automatically L ST · Keys. 740 KirkWOOd. 6·21. dise sale priced. Two piece living lurnished · unlurnished. 5145·$160. $U ' tAt IS d 
fl'ned and kl'cked out of the ,.R_e_w_a_rd_._338_.8_38_8_. ____ 6.27 t SI39 Ch ' I I 3510152, 711 MMER ra es. Pdl r men. I abn, I. room se s. ' ooce 0 co ors . rooms with cook ng ava I a e 
stadium. The ticket doesn't give FOUND · Sum 01 money . Call Goddard's in Wesl Liberly . 7·" AKC GOlden Relr iver puppies · TWO bedroom furnished . 502 5th May 1. Black's Gaslighl Village. 
them the right to jeopardize Jenny, 351 ·7251. mornings. 6·27 ChampionsllipblOOdlines. 3515611, SI . Coralville. NO children or 422 Brown SIreet. 7·2 
your life." 7·9 pelS From $160. 354 .1279 or 'SUMMER t I I'nn J 1 

UI kickers 
lose in final 
at Des Moines 

By DAVE MODI 
Special to Ule DaUy Iowan 

The UI Soccer Club finished 
second In the United Inter· 
national Invitational Soccer 
Tournament in Des Moines 
Sunday, faUing to the Kansas 
City Reales in the championship 
game, 3-2. 

It was !be only loss of the day 
for' the Hawks, who defeated 
United International 2·0 to 
qualify for the final. Mark 
Ewing and Olicio Pelosi had two 
goals each for Iowa, and Bob 
Johnson, M\I8tafa Ilban and 
.ymando Henry scored one 
apiece. 

Next weekend tbe team 
tnvels to Tama to participate 
in the Tama Invitational 
Tourney. 

Anyone Interested in iolninl 
!be club, beginners or proI, 
shou1d call Dave Modi or Pat 
Gaccione at 354-2412, or be at 
!be field In froot of the Union at 
4:30 p.m. on Tuesday ' or 
Tburaday. 

Tickets 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. __ . Apartmenls; also rooms wil~ 1
35~ 2912 7.1' ra es s ar ,... une 

WILL Irade July 4 dinner. theater 
tickels lor Our Town lor other 
date. or sell . 351 ·2863. 7·1 

Pupp ies. killens. tropicallish. pet VERY nice lurnished room for cooking . Black 's Gaslighl VIII"ge; 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Siore. lema Ie Lounge. color TV. cook. A22 Brown SI. 7·1 

FENDER Jaguar guitar. e.cel . 1500 1st Avenue South. 338 8501. InQ fac ililies. very close ,no avail. 
lent condition. hard Sl'tell case. 7·7 able JulV I and AuguSI 1. 337.9041. H ............ 1 ... ,., 
5275. 337·2501. 1.9 7·17 TPJ' • D.n,. I ••••• er •••• J 

-~ -- - - -
TRAVEL 

GRECO acoustic guili!lrwith case. 
gOOd condition. $55. 338 · 7~76. 7·1 

SELMER 11.110 . High F sharp. I 

WANTED TO BUY r-----------------------I CLASSIFIED AD BLANK I 
Wri .... ~ lllilll OM ".nk fer .KII ... ,1 : I 

'INTEREST€D IN NiF 
FRILLS LOW COST JET 
TRAVEL 10 Europe. the Mid· 
die Easl.the Far East. Alrlca? 
EDUCATIONAL FLIGHTS 
can help you lind the least 
expensive way to get there. 
Phone us toll ·lree at (800) 
21J.S~ · 

Never played. $50 mouthpiece. MCINTOSH MX1I3 or MX1I21 
accessor ies. $850. Neil. 351 ·9158. FM.FM stereo·AM tuner·pream. I. 

7·3 ptllier or C·28 or C·26 preampli·, s. 
2. l . . .. 

I. 

12. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
r 
I 
I -------~- ----

INSTRUCTION 

. The MUSIC SHOP II 

109 E. College 

Where your ear 
is 'ud e 

fier. 353·0185. keep Irying. 7·2 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

WOMAN lor summer. fall option. 
share lwo·bedroom with Ihree. 
Ilr. 561 .25. 338·9195. 7·1 

YAMAHA FG 23012 string guitar! OWN room in house with 
NEED help in baSic slatistlcs. Call SCali. 3371831. 9 p.m . . 11 others. close. 337·988A. 
ma)h. or economics? Call Arnie. f ·m. 6.2' RESPONSIILE ..... rt 10 
338·0024 ; 353 ·~. 7·25 .... Y .th 

MUST sell 12·string Fender Vii· lour bedroom home WI 
: r lager with hardSl'tell case. Best males : Washer-dryer. di~hwiI5ll . 
S.WIMMIHG lessons · W.SI qua I· 011 SHIO 683.2812 6.25 er. air conditioned. parking. 
fled : h~ated pool. private or er ov~ . , In. "5. 351 .0314. ' 6.30 
seml,prlvate. 351 ·5571 after noon. :'DV • d' h th 1 1-----------. 7.28" ANCED ... u 10 as emus· . 

cal equipment you want at nation. FEMALE grad sludent Wishes 

ANTIQUES l
illy competitive discount priCes. Ulare lovely house with 
We sell al the highest discounts 1338·7112. 
but without discounting 5erVICt!.I---------
responsibility or Integrity. Full , 

~'Ktion of over 90 percent of all I 
BLOOM Antiques. Downtown ands Of amps. instruments, PA 
Wellman. lowe. Three buildings equipment and accl!ssorles at 
full . 7.21 lowest discounted prices . We're In 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

~ , , r fifth year of selllllO the gOOd IY owner: Well built. two 
OCAL Road Antiques . HIli nortll ' tuff In Iowa City It 202 Dougllss. room house In eljcellent carlditlon 
1·80. exit 42. tllke first road left . e block behind McDonald·S._N_ bathroom. 

ui!llity furniture. etc. In barn and hKk our yellow page ads and wood floors . Freshl y 
Ittle red school house. 351 ·5256. ' call after 12 noon fOr further ,Inside and outside. Good 

7·15 nf~:~tlc:. .. , .~ ... _6..:sJ"9JOO. 331-6219. 
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The gallery 
Spectators at MondaY'1 Amana VIP golf around the course, or .at ID wbat for lome WII 

toumament either foUowed their favorite pro their own shade, and let the tour parade by. 

A golf tournament is always a big event, and 
this year's Amana VIP was no exception. 

But why so many people would want to follow a 
few men for miles over roUing countryside, just 
to watch them hit the tiny white ball into the cup, 
especially on a day as hot and exhausting as 
Monday, is always open to question. 

AT FIRST GLANCE, goll is not a spectator 
sport. There's not much action aside from 
walking. There's no contact, no blood; violence is 
highly controlled, and directed only occasionally 
at the ball. The participants demand silence so 
they can concentrate their energies down 
through the club shaft to the ball ; spontaneity is 
rare, an excess in the game. Protocol suggests 
that the fans remain as undemonstrative as 
possible. 

But people flock to golf tournaments anyway, 
which indicates that there must be something 
there for the spectator. 

The primary attraction of Monday's VIP, for 
instance, was the presence of 38 golfers from the 
pro tour. Even if the athletes weren 't ac
companied by 10 entertainers and two baseball 
Hall-of-famers (Mickey Mantle and Stan 
Musia\), most of the fans, and maybe even more 
of them, would probably have been out at Fink
bine Monday anyway. 

IT'S SOMETHING ABOUT the gollers 
themselves that brings people out, more than 
anything the game of golf itself has to offer fans. 

But f'ro%ier.:. 

The names, if not the faces, of most of the golfers 
on the pro tour are strangely familiar. Johnny 
Miller, Julius Boros, Billy Casper, Gary Player, 
Gene Littler, Mason Rudolph - all have become 
American househOld words. Some of them (like 
Boros and Player) have been popular for 
decades. . 

So when they come to town, naturally they 
attract a crowd. People want to see if they can 
recognize in the flesh the golfers they see 
striding down those long video fairways on 
Sunday afternoons. 

AND GOLFERS, UNLIKE most other highly 
exposed professional athletes, are easily 
recognizable, which adds to their attractiveness. 
They don't wear uniforms, which enhances their 
individuality. They appear just as the fans have 
always seen them, in short-slellve knit shirts, 
sporty pants and white shoes, in caps, hats and 
visors. No one has to do a double lake as they 
might have to if, say, Paul Warfield walked by in 
a business suit instead of a footbaU uniform. It 
makes them seem friendly and close. 

And really, they are very close on the golf 
course. Within feet on the tees and greens, which 
is sometimes even speaking range. They are real 
live. 

That they are millionaires, some of them, II 
not what brings out the fans. It is, instead, the 
chance to see a pro athlete big as life, but not 
larger than it. 

Ali ready to call it quits 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) - Muhammad Ali said 
again Tuesday that be really 
wants to quit fighting. But he 
admitted a stumbling block to 
retirement could be Joe Fra
zier. 

"My wife's happy," Ali said 
of his Monday announcement 
that "I'm 99 per cent sure I'll 
retire" after the fight July 1 
against Joe Bugner. 

"I'm beginning to hate this 
mess," the 33-year-old world 
heavyweight champion said of 
the grind of training for fights 
and the increasing demands on 
his time. "I sincerely want to 
quit. " 

But what about Frazier? A 
proposed third match with the 
former champion-the first two 
fights were split-would prob
ably be the richest ever. Fig
ures mentioned have been be
tween $11 million and $12 mil
lion for the tota1 purse, with tl 

million or $8 million for Ali. would make an official an-
"That's the ol.l1y thing that's nouncement on closed-eircuit 

giving me any trouble," Ali said television just before his fight 
at a news conference. "That's ' begins at about 9:45 a.m. Kuala 
o,yhy I said I would make my Lumpur time (10:15 p.m. EDT, 
decision just before the fight. June 30 in the United States) . 
I'm thinking about it." But he told reporters, "You can 

Ali had said Monday that he write I'm gonna retire.' ~ 

Hot shooting Gonzalez 
readies for NCAA golf 

COLUMBUS, OhIo CAP) ~ The glamour names of college 
goU-Curtis Strange, Jay Haas, Jerry Pate and Craig Stadler
are on hand for the 78th NCAA tournament opening Wednesday. 

But the \II8lI 10 watch is a alight Brazilian named Jaime 
Gonzalez. . 

The Oklahoma State sophomore II the hottest coUegian In the 
coontry comlni into the 'n-hole.atroke play event at OhIo State. 

He haa won four tournaments In as many weeks In Teus, Ok· 
lahoma and Pennsylvania. 

The 5-foot-9, 1»poImd lOll of a RIo de Janeiro IOU pro aald 1010 
15 players could win the Individual tltie. 

The first of four consecutive days of single rounds starts 
Wednesday. 

Graham's Open win 
• • • rIngs out ,anonymIty 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (APl -
Mr. Anonymous, the guy with 

• the raded blue Ihirt and unins
piring manner, became so p0p
ular Tuesday you couldn't get a 
phone call through to him. 

Lou Graham, who broke 
through 12 years of obscurity 
with victOry in the U.S. Open 
golf champiOnship, was back in 
his Tenneuee hilla, where he 
once made a living playbJg what 
he called the frled-chicken 
circult. 

His bome phoDes were giving 
busy signail and his where
abouts were not immediately 
known. But Graham had said he 
was going to grab his fishing 
pole and find some nice, quiet 
stream. 

Behind him was his greatest 
triumph, won In an ll-hole 
playoff Monday with John Ma
haffey, and ahead was a golfing 
career in which he can no longer 
expect to be Ignored. 

A crowd of about 100 was at 
Metro Nashville airport late 
Monday nlght to welcome him 
home and bathe in the afterglow 
of his victory. 

"I don't thlnlt It will change 

my life, but it will change my 
lICbedule," he said after Mon
day'. triumph . 

Asked what kind of guy he 
really is, Graham had aald: 

"I'm a helluva guy. I like 
fllhin', good lookin' women like 
my wife, shootin' pool and stuff 
like that. 

"I'm not a flashy penon, and 
if I had to dress that way I 
would be uncomfortable. I 
know this old, blue shirt 100ks 
washed out. I've worn it quite a 
few times and have shot a lot of 
good rounds in it.. .. My wife 
rinses it out and I slap it on. I'm 
the conservative type. I ac
tually wear two shirts in case I 
get a hole in one." 

The night before the playoff, 
Graham said he saw a picture of 
himself in a newspaper. 

"I was leaning over to putt, 
and my face was a little turned 
to the camera and the caption 
said something about nobody 
would recognize the face. 

"It sort of ticked me off. My 
wife looked at it and said, 'I 
would recognize that it's you 
every time. But, maybe, the 
kids only 50 per cent of the 
time.'" 
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